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^EyesightV Vpreserved)^

Neglect your Eyesight f

Influenza has had more to do with the

deterioration of the eyesight

of the people during the last few years than any other cause.

Persons who have had perfect eyesiglu before the attack tind

that when they get about again they have trouble in reaJini;

or doing needlework, the eyes get tired, and the head aches.

They think th's is only temporary, and so it is in many cases

if relief is at once sought by the use of proper spectacles,

but if it is neglected the strain on the eyes helps to render

the defect permanent. THE SUN says: "Mr. Aitchison's

system of sight-testing is the most perfect in existence."

Have your eyes properly tested by Mr. Aitchison's perfect

system ; no charge for testing. If you cannot call, write

for p.amphlet, " Eyesight Preserved, " post free.

MR. AITCHISON
MAY BE CONSULTED ON ALL MATTERS

CONNECTED WITH DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES
At most Moderate Prices.

FULL PARTICULARS POST KKI'.K

AITCHISON & CO.,
47, FLEET ST.,

LONDON.
Branches at 428, Strand, 6, Poultry, and

46, Fenchuroh Street.

IRON BUILDINGS & ROOFS
of every Description, Cliurches,

Bungalows, Cottages, Studios,

Farm Buildings, Cricket and

Lawn Tennis Pavilions, Shooting

Boxes, etc., new and second-

hand.

Every Ucscription of Joinery Work.

HARBROW'S WORKS,
ADJOINING SOUTH BERMONDSEY STATION,

LOSnON, S.E.

i:.<CQIJISITC MODELS. PERTCCT FIT. OVARANTCED VTEAR.

THE Y AND M
Diagonal Seam Corsets

please your dainty eye."

—

Sha^tifii^

» ill -rot split in the Stn,.

Made in White, lilack

Colours and Shades,

in Italian Cloth,

.Satin, and Coutil

;

4s. lid.,
5s. lid.,

(>s. 11(1.,

7s. lid.,

the pair, an<-l

upwards.

nor tear in the Fabr.c.

and all the F.ishionabl.

Caution.—£«-i'j'--- r/wo'
Diagonal Seam" is imprinted

Sold by Ike principal Draper

i

thless imitations.

aiU Ladie' Otilli/I

THRLi. UOLD AujDALS
See Ihal tlie Trade Marl< ' Y & N

,nd Box. No others are genuine.

'r; in lite Unt'eit Kin^datn ani Colonit

^
RpTTMAIiNs ^

AODERN
.WALL DECORATIONS

The Autotype Company,
74, New Oxford Street, London, W.O.

I'KODUCER.S AND PUBLISH ER.S OF

PERMANENT PHOTOGRAPHIC
REPRODUCTIONS OF

FAMOUS WORKS OF ART.
Those inteiested in Fine Art and the recent developments of

the rhot.-igraphic Reproduction of Paintings are invited to

inspect tlie Company's Collection of Autotypes and Auto-

gravures of all Schools at their Gallery, ^4^ New Oxford St.

Examples in specially designed Frames of Oak, Walnut, and

other hard Woods are on view.

Framed Autotypes possess distinctive Fine- Art character and prove

acceptable present , being eminently suitable for the adornment of the

Hall, Library, Dining Room, Boudoir, Shooting Box, &c.

fHE AUTOTYPE COMPANY will be pleased to advise upon,

and to undertake, the REPRODUCTION of WORKS of

ARTISTIC. SCIENTinC, or ANTIQUARIAN ESITEREST.

of every character, for Book Illustration, for the Portfolio, or Mural

Decoration.

The Company's processes are extensively employed by H.M. Govern-

ment, the Trustees of the British Museum, many Artists of repute, and

the leading Publishers.

The AUTOTYPE FINE-ART CATALOGUE. Now ready.

New Edition of i6o P.ages. With upwards of too Miniature

Photographs of Notable Autotypes, and 23 Tint-Block Illus-

trations. For convenience of reference, the Publications are

arranged Alphabetically under Artists' Names. Post free. Is.

THE AUTOTYPE FINE ART GALLERY,
74, New Oxford Street, London, W.C
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HRTWKLLPHPeRS
^Ji.' "|Cl)eL;\R6esr Sbow RoolT)in Lonooo
>^r'^^;V- - Pa ttern? 010 Application -

/ib4Kinc"s R?ChcL5CA Lonoon^w

THE FACILE HANGERS FOR PICTURES AHD

PLAU U ES ^-^^ "*'='' '" ''"^ BirminBham School of Arl,&c.) AUQ

PATENT PICTURE LINE AND FASTENERS,
Arc both very slriing, (in wil dctenorale in use, nml cnnMc- rearrange-

ments lo be made with the IIIlllo<s( facility.

PATENT BOOKSHELF FIHINCS,
As used in the Public Libraries ol l.iverpool, (Glasgow, i;irmin(;liam, &c.,
enable an exact adjustment of Shelves to be made without trouble.

llluslialiom and Particulan will be sent fcsl free on apflualton It

TONKS, Limited
(Late W. TONKS & SONS),

Mosclcfi St., liirni hujit (( ui

.

LONDON SHOW-ROOMS 67. HOLEORN VIADUCT. E.C.

i 500 ARTISTS' PROOFS bv all the most Ertiinervt Artists.

GEO. REES, *ir^^^^^^ Strand.
Beautifully Framed ETCHINGS and ENGRAVINGS.

MAKE THE (WEDDING ^
•

CHOICEST and BIRTHDAY PRFQPNITQ
LASTING

I vw- VISJTINGp
f'««^^tl» O.

CATALOGUES OF 1,000 SUBJECTS WITH ILLUSTRATIONS SENT POST FREE, 6 STAMPS.

PRESENTS.

Messrs. Watts & Company, Limited.

Materials for the Furniture of Churches and Houses.

EMBROIDERY AND TEXTILE FABRICS.
DAMASK SILKS, STAMPED AND PLAIN VELVCTS.

WOl/E/\l STUFFS for HANGINGS. ALTAR LINEN.

METAL WORK AND ALTAR VESSELS.
Special pains taken tn secure Beaultf 0/ Colour.

EMBROIDERY FOR LADIES' OWN WORKING,

WALL PAPERS. WALL HANGINGS.

All Articles from Desicns of G. F. BOULIiV, Esq.. A K.A. ;

G. GILHERT SCOTT, F'.so . F.S A. . and T. GA1;M:R. Es'j

30, BAKER STREET, PORTMAN SQUARE, W.

WHITE & SOUND TEETH
Inv'irfd t« iho'.c whn us

\iji^

Rowlands

Odonto
A pure rrsK*^"' dcntifric: which

PREVENTS DECAY.

Sweetena the breaih and hardens the gom«. Sold by Slorts, Cbemiili, and
A. Rowland & So.vs, Hallon Ca.dtn, London.

D^ RIDGE'S
THE BEST

FOR
INFANTS & INVALIDS.

(PATENT
COOKED) FOOD

^'^^"^SlTOOLS
Fdk ALL WOKKi.KS IN

Metals and Woods. |
Awards for Excellence: x:

Bronze Medal, 1884 ; Gold Medal, 1890. ^
W« hold foi Imme.liale DcUvttv the Mo« Varied and

Comi.lele Stn.:k in ihis Counliy.

Por Price and Quality Cannot tm Surpassed

RD MELHUISH^NS & CO'' I
84, 85. (t 87, FETTER LANE, LONDON, E.C. ^

t:::5:-:SS5Sas

I

Face Cover a.

)
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NATIONAL UNION OF TEACHERS
(N.U.T.)

Design for presideiirs Badge*

*g" PRIZE OF FIVE GUINEAS is offered for the Best

rj Design for a Badge^ which shall be also suitable for a

•^ Die. Dimensions, 2 inches by Vj inches. The shape

is left to designers.

Drawings to be sent to Mr. Yoxall, M.P., 7\, Russell Square,

W.C., not later than September 30.

BUNTER'S rE^! PURILINE

NERVINE.

HUNTER'S NERVINE. Sold by all

CllenLi^ls, IS. i^d.

Post Free l.y A. WILSON, 21, New Park
Rnad. Brixton HUl. Loudon. S.W.

Will Purify and Be

TOOTH
POLISH

'uriiy and beautify the Teeth with

a Pearly Whiteness, Polish the Enamel
;

Prevent tartar : Deslroyall Living Germs;
and Keep the Mouth in a Delicious Con-
dition ol Comfort, Health, Purity, and
Fragrance. It is not a Powder or Soft

-lice IS. Sold bv Chemist-, Pei Turners S:c-

.,vi free by A. WILSON. 21. New Park
Road. Brixton Hill. London. S.W.

E.
r^

Jno. Wil^on^'

P

Succ'^- Ltd.,

159, BOND 5T,
lONEERS IN

ARTISTIC DAMASKS

\Vai.ter Ckan'f, Lewis Day,
K. Anni.nc. liEl L, &c.

iKctrbiiiits of (Oil) jFiisljioni'Q

^licctiitn aiii) (TiiliU' ICiitcits.

LEADERS OF STYLE IN CURTAINS.

Speciali-Sts in Worked and
Embroidered Tea Cloths.

Handkerchiefs, &c.

GOODS AS MODERATE IN PRICE
AS ANYWHERE.

Illustrated Damask. Curtain. &c..

Lists, free.

Royal

Academy

Pictures,
Volumes 1888-1899.

J\fE^SRS. CASSELL & COMPANY

beg lo announce that only TWO complete

Sets of Royal Academy Pictures,

S888-f8B3, "OZl' rcwain, and ihey liave

decided lo raise the price to £\^ net cjc/i set.

The J 'olnnics are handsomely bound in h tlf-

moroccj.

Applications por this unique Fine Art

Gallery of Contemporary Art ivill be dealt

with in the order received.

La iJi.i.i.E Sauvage, Liim-.\te Hill,

LoNiio.N, July 24, 1S99.

Face CoDteDts.}
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SIR WILLIAM B. RICHMOND, K.C.B., R.A

GEORGE C. HAITE, PAINTER. By Walter Shaw Sparrow. With Six Illustrations :
" Washin^^

the Milk Cans;" "In the Time of Lilies;" The Jubilee Procession passing the Houses of Parliament;

"Storm ;
" " For we must toil ;

" and " The Quays, Dordrecht "

THE ROYAL ACADEMY
J. Clayton .\dams ;

" On the French

by David Murray, .\.K. A.

DOMl'S, DOM I: THE TOWN HOUSE. By Uai.sey Ricardo. With Nine Illuslralions

MONSIEUR MUNTZ'S NEW LIFE OF LEONARDO.-I. By Sir Walter Armstrong.

With Two Illuntr.iti.ms

THE WORKS OF BENJAMIN-CONSTANT. By I^mile Vedel. With a Portrait of Benjamin-

Constant and Six Illustrations of his Works :
" A Study : " " M. le Comte Ilcnri Dclabordc (Secretary of rtie

Academic des Beaux-Arts);" "Monsieur Chaplain (Membre de I'lnslitvit de I'r.ince) '; "Ceiling for

the Opera Comique, Paris;" "My Son Andre;" and '-The Earl of Duflenn'

THE ART MOVEMENT:
NEW CANDEI.AHKA FOR ST. PAUL'S. With an Ilhistralion

DECOR.VTIVE NEEDLEWORK. With an Illustration

THE CHRONICLE OP ART—AUGUST. With Four Illustrations: " Portrait of a Man," ascribed to

Karel du Jarihn; Leather-coveral Oiitcase studded with Silver Pins; " Striking and Alanim Clock made
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"Blach an^ Klbitc."

Henry Blackburn's

Studio.

OF LONDON.

"36lach anD Wibite."
Mr. IlENKV BL.VCKBURN'S STUDIO ii

open live days a week for the study and prac-

tice of DRAWING FOR THE PRESS,
with expert Technical Teachers (Medallists).

[Private Instruction and by Correspondence.] Students join at any time.

The Students art taken ' 'from one stage 0/fradical education to another, commencing, uhen necetsary, with drawing from l/u call, lift,

tU.. and ending by the ttudenls seeing their own work reproduced in metal and printed at llie l<fe /•ress."—'E.D\:c\-Tionf.\. Review.

123, Victoria Street, Westminster, S.W. {near Army and Navy Stores).

8

£20
Hairdressers

Fitted Up.

ESTIMATU FS££.

Tobacconists
Commencing.

Sec IIM. GuiJc f. C..-..,\i.:i U'-c pa^C!), 3d.,

How to open .1 ci(:.ir .«ore,' from /jo 10 li.-xo

TOBACCONISTS' ODTnTTINO CO. (Eegd.),

Tho Larcut nr
'A roputatlun of «

FiGTTJi^E fk,^^:m:es.
H. MORELL,
PICTURE-FRAME & ROOM MOULDINGS,

Carver, Gilder, and Mount Cutter,

Having the Largest Stock in Ihe United Kingclom, and a Large Staff

of Experienced Workmen, is able U: exccu'c all Orders at the Lowest

Rate, with dispatch. Send for ratrcrn Book, containing all the latest

Designs (128 pages), pust free for nine penny stamps.
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SEE YOU BUT

C. H. BRANNAM'5 WARE,
WHICH IS THE OKTIiY

North Devon Pottery
PATRONISED BY

Her MAJESTY the QUEEN in 1885 and 1892,

ALSO BY

H,RM, PRINCE ALBRECHT of Prussia
{who visited t/w Worl<s) in 1895 and 1899.

Registered No. 44561 on each Piece.

NOTE CORRECT ADDRESS—

C. H. BRANNAM,
LHchdon Pottery, BarnstaplOm

SIXPENNY EDITIONS of

CELEBRATED NOVELS.

Ready during August.

THE IRON PIRATE. By Max
Pemberton.

NOW READY,
THE WRECKER. By B L. Stevenson and Lloyd Osbourne.

LIST, YE LANDSMEN! By W. Clark Russell.

THE MASTER OF BALLANTRAE. By R. L. Stevenson.

CATRIONA. By R. L. Stevenson.

KIDNAPPED. By R. L. Stevenson.

TREASURE ISLAND. By R. L. Stevenson. Illusliated.

KING SOLOMON'S MINES. By H. Rider Haggard. Illulinted.

DEAD MAN'S ROCK. By Q.

The above irill be sent post free, price tyd. each.

CASSELL & COMPANY, Limited, London; and
all Booksttlcrs,

CHEAP EDITIONS
OK

Popular Works . .

. . . of Fiction,
Price 3s. 6d. each,

MRS. CLIFFS YACHT. By Frank R.

Stockton.

" Like everything' Mr. Stockton writes, it is good-
naturod and twinkling all over with fun,
liiilin;; only from ihe very dull an unusual amount of
cleverness under its mask of simplicity."

—

Bookman.

THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN HORN.
By Frank R. Stockton.

" Mr. Frank Stockton has prepared for his many
admirers a great surprise and a Burpassing
treat."— The Speaker.

WHAT CHEER! By W. Clark Russell.

".\Ir. Clark Russell's latest contribution cannot fail to
attract a wide circle of readers."—/'a// Mall Gazette.

CASSELL & COMPANY, Limited, London;
and all Booksellers,

Face back of Plate.)
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JOAN OF ARC AT CHINON.

From the Puintimj bif Boutet de Monuel.

THR PARIS SALONS OF i8qq.

THE NEW SALON.

Bv HENRI FRANTZ.

''I ""III-: .-tciii verdiit tliat the "Now" Salon of

J_ tlii.~ your is inlVrior to its predocessors

lias, ix'i-liaps, bcfii tiMi insistently I'epeatcii.

The o|)inion, in fact, would seoni to liave been

foi'Hied by the more superficial observers whose
first impression has Ijeen the absence of I'uvis

de C'havannes, or who have found thai the

nninbcr of works exhibited is sniallei- than

usual. But a closer exandnation of the piduic-

on the walls, and a concentrated attempt, if Imt

for a few liours, to entei- into their life ami
spirit, suflices to show that this opinion is a

mistake. Such at least is my own impression,

aud I Ijclieve I can say, without injustice or

partisanshii)—as may pi'csently be jnovcd— tliat

the New Salon (the l';xhil)it ion of the .Sociitc

des Beaux -Arts) of lS!)!t is on the wliole at

least equal to those of past years, to comjjare

it with them alone. But if we compare it, on
the other hand, with the " Old " Salon, and set

the best works of each exhibition side by side,

we cannot but record in this last year of the
century an luidoubted victory for the New
Salon, and from this point of \ lew IS'.iu may
Ik,' regarded as the real date of the decea.-e of

the Old .Salon.

Each exhibition of tlie Society des Beaux-
Arts has been notewr)i-thy for some speciall.\-

attractive work, or. to use an expressive word,
by a "hit." Thus, almost every vear. I'uvis

de L'lia\annes has exhibited some laif,'e picture,

and displayed to our admiration his " Siuiiiiii'i."

•Winter." "Decorative Work foi- tlir JJoston

Library," and "St, Genevie\e." This yeai- llie

lamented master is represented only b.\' a line

jiortrait of his wife.

At least \\-e may lind in these i,'alleries a
vivid artistic pleasure in the woi'ks of .M. .1. C
Caziii: and our rej,'r(l in seeing no more of the

luminous wall p.iinting of I'uvis de Cliavaniu's

is llierel)y diminished to somi- extent. .M. t';r/.iii

has coiitiil)uted ten masterly paintings. supi)le-

mentecl by drawings, all place<l together in a

small room dcvoti'd exclusively to these works
which throw a full light on the master's mind
and method. The result of seeing this collection

is a conviction that M. t'a/,in is, and will always
be, one of our first landscape-painters. By the

side of the imi)ressionists, forever seeking some
new fornuda of statement, Ca/.in stands as the

representative of tradition: and the beauty of

his pictures seems to proclaim th.at no new-

formulas are needed to con.-titute ii master, but

that he may safely walk in the way of some
who have gone before. Thus t'a/.in is the

successor of the Dutch landsca|)e painters, ;ind

more nearly affiliated to Ilobbema or Buysdacl

than to .Alonet or Sisley.

Nor is this altogether fortuitous. Ca/in is

related to those old masters not nierclv bv
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the sohricly <il' lii^ colour niul liis close and .M. Itene Billotte. lor iustaiire, tlie painter of

eai-eriil i haw iii.i; : VnU' w illcil thai lie shouM he I'aris suhiirhs, of wliich lie has reeonied every

horn in a country ol' vciy similar aspect, and aspect. Tliis year, hesides sucli pictures as

he Avas early laniiliar with si'enery of an ana- '•TwiliKht at N'antei're." -'.Snow: The Bridge at

louous character. The flats of the S(nnine. C.-i/.in's Aid)er\ illicrs." and "The Uridine at Uueil." in

FISHING IN THE GULF OF MARSEl

l)irthpl,'icc ,-inil the Imme he lo\ c- liest. are. u hjcli he h;is liecli faithful to his old liauut.S,

iu fact, not unlike tho-e ..t the Nd licrl;i iid-. .\l. Killotte ha- wished to show that liis eye

lleiv anil there the s.'niH' ,-n'\ and inonol onoii^l \ was ;di\c to other -ulijert^: he has found one

uudul.itiii.u -.indhills on wiii.-h a ieu liuiiL'rx in hi- •'.Mill- at Dordrecht." in which he has

hushes liiid a roo|li,,ld: old lishinK port- left reiiilered to perlection tli.' atmosphere of llol-

hi,L;h and dr.\ 1 )\- the recediiiK -ea. inten-cly land, sat uratcd with the vapour of it- i-,inal^.

mclanchol\ with tli<'ii deserted (|U;i.\-. where which cmcloiies ex'ery t hiiiL; with a kind of

no l)Usy sailors are now to he seen: oi- the for- -team. hlur> the outline-, and makes every

lorn chccrfidiicss of an oasi- of .Liri'cnery sm-h ohject .appear as a hlot of colour,

characteristic scenes as the-e .M.Ca/.in can iiiteh Tliou.di our imiire.-sionisls no longer make a

iu exactly the right key with wonderful skill. -liow in the Salons, it must l)e said that they

cat<diing the \-ery -pirit of the scene. Can there have visibly inlinenced many artists, and even

he .-inything sadder than those little houses more in the New than in the Old .Salon. If we
crowdecl under shcltiT from the wind, oi- those owd them nothing hut the feeling of rejuven-

maislu's overgrown with rushes? The secret is ation that ai.pears in landscape painting, that

that Ca/.in can suggest ;dl the inlinilely vari(.us alone would he much. Without going into

moods of the atmospliere— the threatening storm detail over .all tin pictures exhibited, it is eer-

over the distant ocean, oi- the fleeting gleam tain that such an aiti-t as ,AI. Pierre Lagarde.

of a sunbeam on a dreary landsi'ai)e. for instance, has dnndv deeply of that spring.

Other artists besides .M. Ca/.in give u- bold As to M. Kmile L'laus. he i- influenced less by

:ind in<lividualised views of .Nature in landscape— the impressionists, strictly speaking, than by
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till' I'niiililtialis iKum'wn; ill s|)i)ls nl' |uiii'

rolour llioii^rli ho liiis, it must be said, cariii'*!

art to a higher lovi'l than any othi-i- disriplf nl'

this si'hool. Ill fact, in .M. I'lanss wink we

lose sight of the method ; we find only a

painter of mai-vellons sulitiety in i'enih>iing thi'

most (lecting effeets and most ilelieate play of

liglit. As M. Verliaeren has said of him with

perfeet truth, M. C'huis ahnost always endeavour^

to eateli transient aspeets of liirlit and colour.

as may be seen in his treatment of a " Sun-d
through a mysterious forest, and lii~ " Alter-

noon lla/.e," wliieh is, to my mind. |iciii.ip~ the

most jieifeet of his jiaintings. At the same

time, we eaniiot but regret that M. Clans, who
e.Keels in expressing the chiiracteristic-^ of

Flemish towns, should eonlinc liis .itlfnlion tlii>

year to open land.seape.

To make up for tiiis we (in<l liir mtv soul

of the dead cities of Bruges, (ilicnt, Vpres, and

out against pale luminous sun^ets, all the

contrasls to be found between the bustle of

.•I market and the stagnant lalm of a eanal,

arc exiiiessed willi titilli and cliaini by .M.

Willaert. He is the painlcr. as Hodcnliach

was the pocl, of water; hai'<lly one td'

his ))iclurcs but inclu(h's a <-anal, and never

twice doc- lie paint the watel' alike, but gives

inlinitc \arict.v to its transparency and re-

ll.'.-tion-^.

Large ilccorati\c wmks arc less numerous
than usual. Then' are, however, .some interesting

exampli's to corroborate, as it were, the general

remarks in my last article on the unity that

is neeessarv in a decorative painting. ^Ve

lincl it in a ceiling executed Ijy M. Hesiiard,

called ' IdiMs," in which the effect as a whole

is admiialily understood, aiiart from the amazing

skill which characterises this artist. Beyond

and above the branches of a pine tree, very

THE COMEDY CLASS AT THE CONSERVATOIRE

from thi- FaintirQ f-y Jtnn Bii.tu~l.

Other town-, f>ii the canvases of .M. i-\ Willaert. sntislactory in ilrawing, female tigurcs are seen

All the melancholy of the slow canals creep- Hying ihrough spjice, trying to gras|) the

ing nnilcr broken bridges and past silent houses, star-: their light draperj float- anil curls about

all the rigidity of the old bdfric- standing them, -wathing llicm like cloud-. .M. Bc-n.ird
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lias cnllcil tills fine decoi'ativo work " Ideas
"'

Imis study to t'vory effect. Tlioiigli the immber
(Les Idei's), as symholieal of an uleaj im- of iik-tures still to be reviewed does not allow

l)(>ssil)le of attaiuinc'iil. IM. ]5esnard's eeiliiig has me to liiigei- so long as I could wish before

not. ]ieiliaps, all the limpidity that might be this canvas, I nnist give a ft'W words to the

wished: it has not the crystal clearness, the satisfying impression iirodiiecd by it and to M.
luminous depth in which other i)ainters of the Dhurmer's skilfid treatment. In each division of

sky have excelled: but the details are de- this triptych he has, above all, set forth the

lightful. and the drawing of the visions so general fi'eling by means of detail. The
admirable and so cleai'. the altituilcs so full of "Emotion" of the first panel is to be traced

life. lli\l \\ e think of tlu' art of .lapaii. None not merely in the woman's ligui-e. so tenderly

cl^e but a .la))auese ]i\iuter wouM ha \'e achicNcd touched by the light, but in the whole cool

su<'h su])ple grace, or the harmonious lines and morning landsca|)e awaking to life and love:

light gestui-e of these ligures. .M. Hcsnai'd is and in the same way a breath of passion lires

most successful iu rendering a sensat ion of sp;ice the principal subject, wliii-li glows with hot

and motion, and fa-icinates us by his hai'mony light, to be followed by the gloom\' honi' of

of line. • l{egret." on the throhold of the mystical

M. I'^raiicis Auburliu comes before the public garden, now as dark as tlu' sjiirit of the fallen

this year w ith a large canvas eallcil " bi-hing woman.
in the <oill' of Mai'scilles." lie cxiiiliiled last Some other decorati\-e liaintings are re-

year a bold piece of decorative painting for niarkable, though les> for their merits than for

the Lectuie Tlicatri- of '/oology at the Soi-- t lii'ir deb'cts ; b)r these, as well .'is b,r its vast

bonne, a work boet with technical diHicult ies, proportion-^. liie huge canvas by .^1. Ani|netin.

in wliicli he \cntured on tlii' arduous task of " Battle." cannot l)ass uiuioticed. This work is

depicting the bottom of the sea. and reiire- from eml to end so jiretentions in arrangement,

sentod the fauna and llor.-i of the .Mediter- so fabe in tone, and so bereft of originality— in

I'anean seen thrtmgh the translnceni w.atcr. spite of specious ajipeai-anees— that I\I. Anqnetiu
So .M. Auliuitin has i-cmaincd faithful to lii- nuist. once for all. b<' sentenc<'d. Last year he

I'aMiurite subject: he is still the painter of the ape<l .^liehelangelo : this year- he has almost

.Alediteiranean, treated, howcxcr. from a moic copi<Ml Hoecklin's famous " Battle of the Cen-

pictorial and more decora t ive jioint of \iew. A tanrs." The great merit of the Basic jiainter's

lishing-boat is seen in the foreground, agai nst a work is that though his Centaurs are unreal,

hori/.on of hills surrounding the lia>-: the boat they icall.v li\e. But in .M. Anquetin's the

is lolling on a deep wa\c .\ bcjy icefs the crudeiios of execution and faults of drawing

b)resail while lliiee lishcrmen stand liiin as are such that nothing conn's of ;ill his paint

they haul in their net amid a great foaming of but a strong iini)ression ol' the ridiiadons.

wat(."rs. l-'urthcr olf another boat is going be- M. Boutet de Monvel. a charming artist, has

fore the wind, .all her sails set. and, over ;ill. g(me astray in his " Joan of ,\.rc at Chiiion." The
the Meditei ranean sky the sk,\- swept by the subject does not suit him. Though this large

mistral bends ni limpid, almost metallic, blue, ]iieture is \i'iy precisely handled and perfectly

and not crushingly low as M. Montiaiard seems tine to history, it fails to be impics>i\t' as a

In see it. The scene i- treated in ;i bidad whole. It consists of a number of small pictures

decorati\i' st,\le : on I'xamining it closely we \cry thinl.\- painted: and I am afraid that .seen

may indeed be startled by some o\fr - broa<l from a little distance, and in a cathedral, the

handling: but it is paintcil. we must rcmembei'. elfect will be | r enough.

to be s<'cn ;is a whole, and from some dist.ance. .M. Boll, in his " Keminiscence of the la.\ing

The general cITect is very c plete as a of 1 he First Stone of the I'ont Alexaiidi-e ( Paris),"

result of iinit.N' of iiurpose, and the care with has done .an aitistic jiieee of work and has got

which e\cry detail is harmonised to form a the most he could which indeed is not much

—

whole. out ol' a scene in no wa.\' liictorial.

M. biu-ien L(''vy - Mhnrmer has frc(|uetitl\' l^ach exhibition of the New Salon marks a

shown himself to be an accomplished (lecoratixc stage of some imiiortanei' in t he jn'ogress of many
painter, but his - hlden " this \-ear is a work very interesting artists. Our attention is lirst

of larger purpose than .my he has hitherto i-laimed by M. Charles Cot let and .M. Lncien Simon,

exhibited, and is the outcome (jf several years' two artists of distinguished individuality. M.

toil. By the side of many [lainters who are Cot tet is best know n as a paintei' of Brittany, and

content to send in iintinishcd pictures of inferior it is by his seiii's of studies called "The Country

exeeution, we have here the work of an artist by the Sea," to which he adds every year pictures

who has thoroughly mastered his craft, who of growing intensity, that he .shows his talent;

gives perfect finish to every detail and scrupu- and he has recorded with no less truthfulness
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tin- liani life of tlu' 'caineii of Oiio.~saiit. He har-

faithfiilly stiulieil tlu-ir nule toil: he knows all

the angui.-^h and the hiiiublo joys of their simple

souls. M. Cottet has seen and painted it all with

earefnl realism, anil he has looked at Brittany

with a keen insight which has led to his being

likened to a Guy de .Maupassant turned painter.

There is also in M. t'ottefs art a tluilling cord of

humanity and piety. He really feels the scenes

he paints, and has rendered them so tenderly that

lie seems the poet of grief and of ghidncss.

"Watching by the body of a dead child, Ouessant.

"

was no doubt a subject for a painter curious in

the violent contrasts between the sad-

ness of the incident and the stiange

decorations of the table on which the

dead child lies amid tapers and rib-

bands. This is the merely superficial

view of it, which would have sufliced

for most artists : M. Cottet has also

seen the deep despair stamped on those

pale faces. In this, as in his other

pictures, he has trusted to a limited

scale of colour. But what a variety

he finds in black, white, and grey, and

how skilfully he blends them, obtain-

ing the most unexpected effects I

M. Simon finds iu Brittany more

coknu- and more pictorial themes. He
does not look so far into the soid of

his figures, but seeks for brilliant con-

trasts of colour: we see this more
particularly in his picture of " Wrest-

ling," an original i)iece of work which

will not be forgotten any more than

his '• Circus "" of last year.

Though Simon and Cottet, each in

his own way, interpret identical sub-

jects with distinct individuality, their

names are often a.ssoeiated because

they have influenced many artists and

caused a sort of reaction in favoiu- of

Brittany. It is certain that we have

seldom .seen so many Breton land-

scapes and subjects as are sent in

this year: and .seeing so many men
Bretons by choice, we ai-e reminded

of Courbet's famous speech :
" Have

none of these jx-ople a country of

their own ? " Still we may note

as interesting works those of MM.
Vail. Le Gout Gerard, Bartlett. Edelfeld

Roger.

M. Lueieu !Monod is another paintci- of Brit-

tany, but not in the realistic manner of M. Cottet

or M. Simon. He contemplates that ancient land

through the medium of old legends and the poems
of the Round Table. We do not find peasants or

sailors in his pictines, but the Kay Morgana.

and

l^nicclot the Knight riding tliiough a woo<l ilimly

lighted by a sunset sky, and othei- apparitions

born of a refined and jjoetical imagination. His

techni(|ue is sometimes nearly akin to that of

some English painters: a remembrance of Burne-

.lones frequently haunts his mind.

M. Rene .Menard, on the other liand. has this

year applied his fancy to anticpie subjects. This

artist has, in fact, an admirable idea of Greek

beauty, not only iu the lovely female figure which

rises from the sea like Astarte herself, of the

purest form in the bright light that envelopes

her. but also in his Temples of Agrigcntum in

THE HALT.

•hr Painting bg Kuei

their haughty and dignified solitude; all the

beauty and iMtetry of the Greek landscajw are

end)odie<l and concentrated in his '-Evening Har-

mony." liulei- the shade of the slender pine-trees

two women in light draiK-ries are playing the lyre

and singing noble verse, while, from the height of

the i)romontory on which they stand, we .see the

sun sinking into the sea: and it i- as fine and
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simiilc as a passage from lloiner or a poem of of a oliilil ; Mr. Alexaiulcr and Mr. Ilcrkomi'i-,

tlic Anthology. *''>'l' >* ft'inii''' I'ortrait : M. /ulvaga makes liis

.M. (iastoli La Tou.-lic is uiidoul)teilly one .if ilrhni lieiv willi a picture all t.io like the w.nk of

the true eolourists ,)f the French school. His (;../,a ; .Mr. WiHri.i von Clehu exhibits " Tlie

imagination is moi-e versatile, less precise, than .Seagulls,-' a work in a veiy pleasant, delicate key.

M. Menard's: his fancy Hits from liriltany a^ it in which his s<>nse of e.il.iur is charmingly evident ;

now exists to Versailles in the time of Louis XIV. .\l. .M.'xlag sends several line sea-|.i.>ees. which

with wonderful power .if |>resentment: tlu' scale iila.-.' him on a lev.'! with the ma-l.'rs ..f his

of c.iloui' at h's i-.nrnnan.l is both vai-ie.l and nativ.' land: Mr. .St.'\\art aHVi-ts studi.'s of thi'

ext.'usix.'. and \\her.-\fr his f.ancy s.>ttl.'s h.' lind- nude in ih.' opi'U air.

some fresh magic .if colour. Th.'r.' w.iul.l >cem M. JMig.'ue Carri.a-.. 1 Im> paintia- .if motherh.iod,

to he nothing by way .if t.in.> an. I hu.> whi.li has n..t this year depart. '.l fr.iin his usual groove.

M. La T.iiii-he .-annot I'xpr.-.-s. fr.mi th.' Iil;r/,ing This lio.'s n.it mean tli.at hi> lew .•out riliut i.ms

-l.iry of th.' sun t.i th.' s.ift.'ning h.a/,.- in w hi.-h .-ir.' . l.'\ .li.l ..f int.^r.-.! . t hough 111.' .a rt i-t i> pi'rhaps

h,' ^hr.iu.ls his Ihvt.iu lishingdi.i.ats. Light, in. avly t.i.i .ib^t in:it.'ly faithful t.i ,a n nnv;ir\ing k.-y .if

,1^ light, is ;\ thing .if b.'anty in .M. La T.iui-he's givy. .M. \'i.-t.ir I'l-ouv.^ s.'U.U -.N.'ial poitrait-,

han.ls. an.l .liaims Ih.'.'y.'. .-111.1 .a lin.' - iniinvssi.in ..f Autniiin.-- thus .li-

Th.av aiv few portraits worthy .if not.-, and playing ;i v.-rsat ilit y .if t.al.'iit which will ni.-.'l ii-

this y.'ar's .'xhiliit i.ui gi\es me n.i re.as.m to ;.g.ain .ani.ing t h.' .i/i/.7,s- ./',n7. .M. Din.'t is f;ii l h fiil

,|„alify th.' .iiiini.iii I hav.-.ift.ai exiiivsM-d that to t h.' Ivist, an.l to t he \ .h.an.'iit .. nil i a-t - v\ hi.-h

this lir.-inch .if art is in its ,l.-,-,-i.l.-ni-.- : an .-x.-.-p- w.- are .-i<-.-ust.im.-.l l.i s.-e in his w.irk. but lu-

ti.in must, h.iw.-v.-r. b.- r.-.-or.l.-.i in .M. D.-ign.-in- iiiipr.iv.- in p.iw.-r ol' obs.-r\ .-it i.m \.-,-ir b\ y.-ar.

Honv.-r.-t's -rortrail of ;i L,-nly" -oun.ils .-in.

I

An.l w li.-ii w.- iia\ .- -.-.-ii t h.- < )ii.-nt,il i.-in.N.-ap.-s

fm.-ly p.-iint.-.l. .M.-nti.iii nnist ,-d'-.i li.- ni.-id.- .if th.- ..I .M. Ciiar.lot an.l .it .M. ( iir.-ir.l.-l
.
.ui.l lli.- w.irk-

lH,rti,-iit- by .M. L.-i.ill.- and M . \ iii,-ui .Ii-,-i n. .-i lu I .if "f .M.-.-i.-uis Lug.-n.- I'.niiian.l. Il.uit.-t. \\',-ii. Iiiia ii.

tlir.'.-b> .\|.(;;m.l.-ir.i in til.- ni:iniii-r.ir .Mr. Wdii-ll.r. .-in. I \'.-il.-r.-d5.-rn,-ir.l. u.- Ii:i\.- .-.mi.- l.i ,-iii .-ii.l of

l.',,|.,'.im, ..nti^ts .-11, w.-ll i.-pi.-.-nt.-.l in th.- lii.- li-t .il' w..ik- .if inl.-r.-st t.i lli.- xi-itor in

\.-\\ Salon. Mr. (oithii.- h.-is a .-hai-iiiing |i.iit i .-lit the- Salons of IS'.)'.).

LIMOGES ENAMELS. II.

Bv THE REV. S. BARING-GOULD, MA

SO nin.-ii bir tin- t r,-insfoi-mat i.m in iii.-th.id him Mast.-r of th.- Mint, an.l r.-ni.iv.-.l him to

, _ ,||, t.i th.- mill. 11.- .if the sixlc.-iith .•.iitiir\: I'.-iri-. II.- w.nk.-.l a ft.-rw ,-ii .1 f.n- Dag.ib.-rl. .-iii.l

let us now go ba.-k an.l see what w,-i- th.- i-.m- liiiall\ bc,-;i in,- Hi.di.ip of X.i.x.m. If wi- tin. I

n.-cti.in b.-twecn Lim.ig.s an.l th.- .-nani.ls of Kli-ins a 1 t h.- .-l.i-.- .if t h.- sixt h c.-iit ury w . nkiiig

tin- .Mi. I. lie .\g.-s an.l th.- iU-nai.s.san.-.-. at .-iiaiii.-l-. w.- iiia\- b.- sure tli,-it .n.-iiiii-lliiig

The v.-ry .-arliest hint .if enamel work li,-i\iiig w.-is practi-.-.l l.mg b.-f.ir.- his tim.-, an.l as his

been done in Limousin refers to the sixth i-.-ii- ,-ippr.-nt i.-cship was at Liniog.-s, it is pr.ibabl,-

tury. Knamelling was known, indee.l. to th.- that .-namelling was pr,-i.-t is.-.l ih.-i.- fr.im th.-

(lauls. an.l a worksh.ip has been exhumi-d on th.- beginning «if the .-.-ntiiry. In th.- tr.-asur\

Mont Henvray. near Autun. where numer.ius .if St. |).-ni> i- a v.-ss.-l in the sliaji.- of .-i

obiects have "been found, .-hietly h.irs.-s' bits bo,-it, attribut.-d to St. l-:iigiu>: s.i also is th.-

and arni.iur. .-iigr,-i v,-. 1. an.l the gravings 1111. .

I

shrin.- .if lli.- ll..l.\ Shirt at t'hartr.-s. li.ith

in \\\t\\ r.'.l (-nanicl. The art was then ru.le ar.- .-ii:i im-ll.-. I.

and in its infancy. A vase discov.-r.-d at In th.- nii.l.ll.- ..f t In- t w .-Iftli .-i-nlnry Limoges

(;uier.-e, near Limoges, dates fiiim th.- thir.l was th.' ceiitr.- .if th.- niannfai-tnie of enamels,

century, and shows considerable advance in the Its artists were lam.ius. ami it- works .if .-irt

art. We cannot, however, say that it was ..f local weie in i-.-.piest through. mt Kump.-. To -uch

mannfactnre. In the sixth century St. Kligius. an .-xt.-nt was this th.- .-as.- that the li-rms

a native of Chatelat. near Limoges, was appren- •..-nvr.- .1.- Lim.iges." "labor .1.- Lini.igia."

tie.-d by his parents to Abbo. a gol.lsmith .if "travail .!.- Liiii..g.-s." b.-.-ame the r.-c.giiise.l

Lhnoge's. and Mastei- .if th.- .Mint. His great terms for enamels in geiieial. "A fact,'" says

skill in g.d.lw.irk an.l in enamelling pr..cnr.-.l .Al. .1.- N'crnheil. " w lii.-li goes far t.i show that

his iiUr.Hlueti.in t.i Cl.ithair II. wh.i c.mstitute.l the industry was one hmg establishe.l in that
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fitj-. Limoges coiilil lianlly liavc aciiiiiicil a

KuroiK-an lepiitatiou l)y any otlior iiuaiis.

Tlu" title •leiivre tie LiiiioKes," as applied tu

enamels, tells its own tale at a time when eom-

mereial habits were slowly t'ormetl."

The first doeument that actually nanus

Limoges work dates from somewhere hi-twcen

IKi" and 1170. A monk named John, at St.

Satyre in Beiri. wiote to the prior of St. N'ietor.

at I'aris, to tell him that

when he aeeomiian led

Thomas a Beeket. Ar<'h-

l)isho|) of Canterbury, in

his wanderings, he was
eonstrained to borrow of

a friend a small sum of

moni-y. "And," he add.-,

••
I iiromised to return it

111 lilni li> yinir hands.

Now. ill Older that yon

may be ijuite satistietl of

the autlientieity of this

letter. I beg to i-emiiid

yon how that one da.\-,

in the infirmai\' of >n\ii-

monastery, I sho\\cd yu\[

the cover of a Hook ol

the Gospels, in Limogo
work, whiih 1 was about

to present to the Abbot
of Wnlgain."

The i-elebrated iil;u|Uc

of GeolTry I'laiitageiiet.

which was made about

IKUI, and two others in

the Cluny Museum from

the Abbey of Grandmoiil,

sho\\ u- to what a de-

gree of |)eifect ion the

Limoges artists hail at-

tained in the ele\i-ntii

century. One of the
latter platpii'S is the more
interesting, as it bears an

inscription in the Limousin vcrnaeidar. "Nicola^

ert (erat) i)arla (pai'lant) a mon (monseigni-ui)

eteve (etienne) de .Muret." Stephen de IMuret

died in 1124 at an advanci'd age, and in this

enamel he is rejjresented in middle life, adilress-

ing St. Nicolas. Both phKpies are of copper-gilt.

incruste<l with enamels champleves.

In the Cluny Museum are also two other

l)la(iues of the twelfth century, representing the

Wise and Foolish Virgins, and a sjilendid shrine

of copper-gilt, with enamels, the subjects treated

being the -\ngelic Salutation, the Visitation,

the Nativity, the Afloration of the Shephei'ils.

the Presentation in the Temjile, the Massacre

of the Innocents, and the Flight into l';gy|)t.

In the >ani(

icpiarics from

tj Pie

mu>fUiii are aNo iwn line ri--

the Abbey of St-gry in copper-

gilt, with enamels of tlu- thirteenth century,

representing the martyrdom of St. Fansta.

Another of the same period represents Christ

in glory, seate<l on .-i tlii'one, surrounded by

an anreol, betwciii Alpha and (*mega. Ai'ound

are the symbols of the Kxangelists, and on both

sides, standing, are a .series of .saints under an

aichiteetural aieade.

Other ligures occupy the

ixtremit ies. All these

ligures have been exe-

cuted in copper, gi-aven

,ind gilt, with the he:ids

in relief, on a ground of

inanul. < tn the roof of

1 h is i(d i(|ua ry is t he

Kteiiial Father blessing

the world.

The Abbey of Grand-

mont was a great nursery

of the art : its monks
worked with devotion,

and the chuicli was a

treasury of the most

beautiful objects of their

skill. In the Wars of Re-

ligion it was plundei'cfl,

devastated, ruined, but it

iccovered. and was vastly

rich in (il)jcct- of enamel-

Icil work when the Re-

xoliition swept over it

like a billow and dis-

persed its ti-casurcs in ,mII

directions.

It is piteous at Anba-

zaine. wheiv we knew at

one time there was a

>t(>re of these bcautifid

L \vorks. to lin<l the only

»r(,,s, m r/ic c(.,n, «u,r..". relic- to be a [loor little

ci-oss from which ncai'ly

all I he (n.iini'l has lictn picked out. The Limoges

aili>t-did not confine themselves to tlw ilci-orat ion

of eliur.h-plate: they fashioned also whole tombs

of met;d inlaid with their splendid speciality.

Kudes lie Sully. Bishop of I'aris, who died in

12(IS, h.-id his tomb executed at Limoges, the

figure in copijcr-gilt ;inil in relief, encrusted in

enamels, to be creeled in Notre Dame. In l^Tfi,

when Wallis de .Merton. Bishop of Roche.-ter.

died, his tond) was ordered from Limoges, to be

eManielled by Maitre .lean.

In the thirleenth centuiy the (oiild of

Knamellers at Limoges was laige and powerful: it

was composed of thirty-three wards. A decree of

the (iuild in Kiil.") forbade the introduction of
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silver foil and of paper between the enamel and cands, Limousins, tlio Nf)uailliers. the Hcymonds,

the metal, and also forbade the sendinfj; forth of the Courteys, and then drop to the L;uidins. Each

works nnfixed by tire, without tlie examination of tliese families beeame famous, formed their

and approval of the bailiffs of the Guild. schools, and practised the art for several genera-

Althongh Grandmont and Auba/.aine lost their tions. The relation of the various niendjcrs of

treasures, another abbey— that of Couqnes, in each family has lu'cn woiked out from the

Aveyron was so liappy as to jireserve its stores mnnieipal and ecelesiastical registers of Limoges,

of mediaeval metal works concealed in the walls and is now fairly determined.*

from the rapacity of the Revoluti<inaries. Among With the rise of these families we come to the

these are .s(mie fine specimens of early enamel, epoch oi painti'd enamels.

some of which are believed to date from the l^'irslof these painters comes Xardo ( Leouaid)

time of Charlemagne. I'enicaud. He was born about 1170. and is

Ghamberet, in t'reuse, possesses a line rerKpiary bclievt'd to have <licd about l.")IO. Of him M.

of the twelfth century encrusted with enamels. Darcel says, "If .Xaido I'cnicaud by education

A sacramental dove for suspension above the altar, and habit belonged to tlie <M.thic school and to

with enamels let into it to represent its lainbow f'i-ench arl, he nevert helcs> was largely subjecteij

plumage, is preserved at Lag\ienne, near Tulh'. during his la>t years of work to the inlluenee of

At Sondelles is a bust of St. Maitin, ol' the Italian ait, which was then alVecting f'rance

twelfth centmy. the mitre enri<'hed with delicate especially through (lermany and the Net heilaiids,

enamel work. At St. X'iance. in 1 he same I )cpart - whence engi'avings arrived in gicat lunnbers.

ment. is a shrine of the patron >aint. dating Irom ('on~e(|nent ly. though his method of prochiction

the close of the twi'Uth lentuiy. of the sam.' was the -.nne t hroughoul , yet his work assumed

woik. .At Auba/.ac, ni'ar Limoges, is a superb m mi\<>il character, became coidused by various

shrine of the same date, ]?> /.;int iiu' in style. .\ curi-<'nts, and it is often h.-ird to <-l;issitv with

relicpiary from (irandmcnt is at Billanges. near contidenee under on.' n.ime woik that is puicly

Anba/.ac. An enamelled statue of the Virgin, of (iothic in coneeplion, with ol hei' work that is

the twelfth i-eiitury. is in the ehuich of lireiii- inll.ited with the breath of the Kenaissaiice,

laufa. in Haute N'ienne. At Le Chal.ird is a not merely in design, but t hionghoul t he details."

shrineof about thesame(hite. with enamelled sides. All Nardo's painted enauH'is a ic on a base of

These are but sonu' of the remains of the white; (lie design is drawn in bistre. The ex-

treasures of this beaut ifiil art t hat were possessed ceptiou is with his II, ..-li coloiiis and tiii(|iioise

in rich profusion li.V the churches and abbeys of |, ],,(>. The formei- re>t on a b;i^e of bluish \ iolet :

Limousin and (oiieiiiK-. and the latter are laid on .'it liist. ami form the

In the Louvre is a i-iboiiuin of the lliirteeiith l)asi. along with the wliiti' whi<'h adjoins it (see

century by .Master Alpais of Limogi's. one of I he p. :!!l7 i.

fewworks in enamel wliicli is signed : a ieli<|uaiy 'I'lie other l'enic',-iu<ls who haxc lelt us their

of the same century from St. 1 )enys. another ai'- work- .are three witii the Chrislian name of

.piired from the S.auvageot collection, representing .),,liii. Theeldi'st .lean I'cnicaud was probably

the • Death of the Virgin." \'eiy iuti'rest ing is a a brother of .\ardo: the third lived at the eiiil

placiuc on which is represented the stigmati-a- ,,f the sixti'Ciitli and beginning of the scven-

tion of St. Lrancis; it w.is pur<-li;\sed at Hode/. tei'nt h eentur\-.

and is certainl.v of Limoges work ijosterior to .|,,l,|i I had two distinct st\les. He began

the eanouisatit)!! of the Saint in \-l.U>. with tr.ansliicid en.imels in a severe Gothic style.

Till' enamelh'r hung somewhat behind the and without a white base on which to |>aint.

other artists in giving freedom aid grace to his i,, his second manner he was inlliieneed by the

designs. He clung to archaic forms: he was Keiiais-aiice ; he painted on a w hite surface, and

reluctant to leave l)ehind the stiffness and washed his eolou.rs on in thin e<iats.

severity of the Hy/.aiitine type; and nnich of the .John II painted a portrait of Luther in

work which is attributed to the thirteenth enamels in or about 1."):;L aii<l a line head of

century may very possibly belong to a centiu'y Glemeiit \'II, now in the Jjonvre. in l.").'i4. In the

posterior. British Museum is :i figure of Hope, signed by

Hut a great change was passing over European hjni in L".ll. In the Hamilton collection is a

art ; it was about to emancipate itself from (iothic scene from tlie life of Samson, and the four

gravity and angularity, and to strive after Virtues by liim are in the Hleiihcim collection.

oveliness rather than the stately to beconie sen-
,^,^^^ ,,,,,;,„,,„., ,, .i,,.„ ,„- m. I.a,..,.! i„ his "Note

sn.ms instead of religious. This wave of leeling
,,,.^ |:.,,,^,,,;

••

ij7thc L.mvre. havV r..,eive,l inuchco.Tcctien
profoundly affected the art of the t'lianu'ller.

^.^,^^^^^ ^, j ^^^^j^ Bouidny. who lias I'urthcr investigated

W'c arrive simidtaneously at the rise of the j],,. i-i.^^istcis and ether clcii-unnuts at Limoges ("Les

great enamelling families of Limoges, the I'eiii- Lni.nix [leinls." Limoges. 18.SS|.
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Aniitlier of the same family was PioiTo I'l-iii-

cainl. A plate by him is in the Chmy Museiiia.

and there are half a dfi/.en s|)eeimens of liis works
in the Louvre; one of these, representin};: a eoni-

liat of eavalry beside a river, with stars in the

sky. is a bold eoneeption in fjrisaille, bri},'hteneil

witii K>>hl-

Anotlu'r great family of enamellei- at Limojres

was that of Limonsin. of whieli this is the

pedijrree :

—

Kriiin;(iis I

Tavcrlicr

I

Jean I

l>. aN.iit 1 Jiil

;

J. :il«.ill liiOS
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Iii'f.-iclu'r adilrcssint,' a ((iiii;r<'f;ati(in froui a iiii)\- iiii cxaiuiili'^ oT this A\<>ik in its nmsmiui. or

a))lL' i)iil[iit. Women arc seate<l on tlie ^i-oiukI, known to exist in private possession in the town
and men stand or sit on henelies witli their caps and ncif^diboniliood. The Louvre, on tlie othi-r

on. listening,''. Abo\c is the lejj:end, " Doiuie nous liand. is rieli in specimens. Of tliis l.-unily there

anjourd'hui nostre pain eotidian." Tlio \\liole is were I'onr known as enamellers and two as

in urisaille on a lilaek Ii.ise. witli a li^lit iihn of unidsniil li-. Tiie enamellers were .lean, who
wliitc drawn over it. and t lie out lines lia \c l)een died in HiO.",; .lo-epli. the date of w liose deatli

si-r.-itelied thronKh tlii> ro.-il. 'I'hen llie li,L:lits is nidsnown. hut who w;is contenipor.-iry witli

iia\e hecn .added. In the liaek-round. I)etw<'en .lean; I'ierre I. who died in l.")SI: .Mai'lial, his

iIk- pill:irs and the ehnreh. or whateser- the son. who died in l.'i'.l'.l: .-.nd I'ierre II. his yr.-ind-

linildinu rnay he. i- sim'II a tahle al whirh men -on. who die(l in l<i:;i.

The niosi fa n^ of .all these was
I'ieri-e I. lie w ;is eont em pi ira ry with

Li'on.ard I iimousin. hut w.-is \cr>' infeiior

in oriirinalily .and in skill, liaron (. cle

Kothsehild possesses a m.annilieent Irip-

l\-eh of lhi~ ma-ler. in his hesl slyle.

i-epresenl ini;- ],onise de Konihon ;il the

h'et of the N^ir^in. .She w;is .-i |{oi-ia.

and married Phillip de HouiIk jm in \'i-V^.*

.\ pl.acpie hy him in I he l,oii\re repre-

sent- the \'i-il.ltion. ami i- noliee.ahle.

;is I'ierre h'eymond was not n^nalls- fond

of coloured enamels. His hi'-t work .and

mo-t common work .arc in u ris.aillc. This

ou<> is :\ comhinalion of tr.auslucid an<l

op.acpie colours, .and the liyiit^ are fur-

Ihermore lii'i.i;hle 1 with K'l'd .and with

-cnii-1 r,an-|i.i rent wliil<'. !!< Ii.as (piiiint ly

inlroduced ,a windmill in the distance.

Anothei- of his coloured <'namel-- in tlie

-.amc colleciion i- .a pl,ac|uc represent in;,'

the i;,ipli-in of Chli-I. TIk' h.a-e is white,

.and il is picked onl with -"Id. I'.assinj;-

over the enamellcr I'.apc. of whom tin'

l,ou\re possesses .a very line specimen

,1 pl.a<|ue with ,a Nereid in the h.ands

ol' cent.aui' we come to the ('onrte_\'s

f.amily.

In 1 he Il.amilton coMcct ion i- a poit r.ait

are seatcci catinL;'. and the Lironuil to this second hy Pieiae I 'ourlcys ol' himself. nixiuLT his .aj,'-e and

uroup is of Kdld. the il.atc. •Anno sue L'T facieh.at 1 .">."i'.l." lie \Nas

••
.\ careless diani;htsman." ~a,\~ M. I );ircel. hut accordiu,L;l> lioiai in I ."i •".:;. It w.a- in this same

a skilful cn.amellcr. Colin .Nouaillicr had llic nn- \ear l."i."i'.l that he execntcd tlu' famous enamels

liajipy tasti' to lint insca-iptions on hi-- work for the Chateau ilt- .M.adrid. in the liois de

without know iiiLC how to sju'll either in l-'rcndi or 15. mlouiic. I If these t heie .are nine of colossal

Latin. The outlines of his f,nasai]les arc thick ,-i/,c. representing the \'irtnes .and the principal

and uncertain ; t he i;ris.ailles are iisiialiy eolouied. ,L;d(ls of ;i ut i(|nil >'. The chateau was erectcil hy

as far as the .u^n'iK'nt ^^ r^"- witli a light j;la/,e. P'rancis ], and externally it was conciimI with

The solvent is i;<-nerally in excess, so th.at his enamels. On the destrnction of the cliatean.

yrex-s ai'c lightly translncid and vitreous.'" three of the jikniucs passed to lOnjjIand. the

In the liouvri' ai-c some specimens of the -work oth<'r nine aie now in the Clun\- .Museum, The.\

of the oilier memhci-s of the family: in the Hotel measure li\e feet four inches hy three feet

Clnny, an Adoration of the M.ai;i. .and .a howl three inches.

re|ireseiitin,i.;' the Mass.acre of the Innocents, hy Tliiae were ,at least four of tlie Conrteys

|>j,.,.|.,. II. and two pieces hy .lean Haptiste I'.amil.S' with the s.amc Christian name of I'cli-r:

Noii.aillicr. The Lomre is ric'her in c\anil)les. and as ,all signed with the s.ame init i.als. no il(iul)t

The next f.amily wi- come to is that of -
'pi,,. cinny .Miis.-uni i- ri. h in .-x.uiii.lcs ,,r I",

Hcymolid. and. uiilL.a ppil >'. I.imoges.at present li.as i;,yii 1.

From Ihr fn.iin.-/ Plat, by f,,'
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niJlliy (if llu' pieces iitllillllteil to tlio pi'oat

master are due to tliose of tile same name who
worketl with ami al'tei- him. TIk' jreiienloLry of

this lamil.N is most inlricalc. as aiipaicnl l\ tiiri-i-

bcvENTcth

Ijidtheis wei-e all called I'ieiie. and all tliicc in

sue<-essi(>n were lodf;ed in the Lou\ re. and there

woi-ked, by royal lieence.

I'ierre Conrte.Ns had a l)ol<l and vijroi-ons hand.

He loved to woi-k in f^risaille. and tinte<l the i'aees

of his li;;ures, an<l picked out the wea [tons and orna-

ments with gold. An oval dish signed and dated

l.")(i(l, in the Louvre, represents a baiuitiet of the

gods, and is very liold. Another oval dish, signed

but not <lated, on whiehare Apollo and the Muses.

is also admirable, especially for its beaut il'nl

bonier. A circular dish, on which are Ninbc and

her ehildri'H. after Julio Komano. has tran^-parent

enamels over gold and sii\er for the dre-scs.

Two plates of a series representing the

months, after Ktieiuie de I.anlnc. :\\c in the

Louvre (•• Februar\- " anil ••.Iul> "): " .Vi)ril " is in

themuseinnat Limoges (see p. III). " This sUpcrb

plate." say M. Hounlery. " is very simply executed,

but with great brilliancy and great efPeet. The
drawing is vigorous .•ind fidl of swing; it was

first sketclie<l with a nee<lli'. anil then linished

with the brush. Imt without over-elaboration.

The contours of the pi-rsouages and principal

ob.jects stand out very decidedly against the

black ring that swee))s boldly round at the

bottom, laid on thickly on the white. The llesh

is strongly tinted. This is one of the principal

ornaments of our museum. Anyone, cmii with-

out special knowledge of enamels, but endowed

with artistic taste, is certain to be struck b.\

this specimen, and to recognise in it the li.and

of a master."*

The superiority of the work of Pierre I 'onrteys

• "Lcs Kni.'iiix peiiits ' (Kxposition ik- Limoges. 18H(i).

p.u I.. HduriK-ry. ISSS.

is .«een at a glanci' when his plait' of "April"

is ciimpai'ed with another i^eju'eseiiting the same
month by an anonymous artist, in the same col-

lection. .V duplicate is in the Louvre, signed Jean

Court dit N'eigier, but it does not follow that the

l.iinogcs pl.itc i- !)> the same man, ;is the

cnamellers took engravings by l''rcnili. Italian.

lUMJ tJrrman artistsand copied tiiem. This second

April" represents an April fool an old man
making lo\e to a Noung girl, whilst a sister

laugiis at his foll\. .More pains has been taken

with this ~nbjcct than by Pierre ("onrteys, but

it i- f.-n- lc~- cITccI i\ e lli;in hi~. In the Louvre

(\amplc the borilei- of llii' pl;ite is ililTcrent.

liiildri- and sim|)ler.

Another artist of the same family was Jean

('onrteys. who also painted plates representing

I lie months, but some of his finer work is in ewers.

(»( these there is a noble example in the Louvre,

and two covered bowls are in tlie C'luny Museinu.

In his oval plaiine in the Louvre rei)resentiiig

the Passage of the Ibd .Sea he ha-^ us<-d silver

le.-il' elTectivelN- under Iian-liuid bine lor the

armour.

A female enainiller. Susaiiiie Court, probably

beloim-ed to the same laiiiilv, either by blood or

m;iriiage. Hlie w.as in all iirol)abilit >' a impil of

.lean: there is nothing rem.irkable about her

work, of which the Lou \ re contains a few

^1 lec-imens.

The last Limoges JamiU' of eii.imellers to be

Rif!
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aicdidiiin- to aiiotlicr. Tlic K'<'ii*">l'>ffy- •»''<'"''lii'K by Jactiiies Laud in, sold for 390 francs ; a cup for

to iM. ]}(iurdfry, was as follows:— 2.").") francs: one i)iece. in 1S4."?, for the respectable

sum of 1.(100 francs. A Crucifixion, bv Jac(|ues
Noel 1

I, i;,^,;.,i ,,,M Laudin, sold at Limoges in ISOl foi' 70.") fi'aiics.

I .Such prices, liowever, are gi\en only for excep-

^r- , ,
tionally good or large specimens.

Valeric Jacques I .Nuol.is I mi "
. i i- i ^ • *•

i. i «•
1, ii;-.-.-,i ir.s- I, ii;-:- .1, iD'.i.') ii. ii'.us; .1. K.'.iN

The ;irt dechned to i)anitnig watches, snnft-

I boxes, p.ilch-boxes, etc. In Knglaml it lingered
' .. on; Henry Hone j)ainted in enamels (1 T.T.'i-IS:! I\

,, i,;,7 ,1 17.,; 1, ].,, ; ,1 i:-..'.
and tlie (icrman Karl Muss, who died in 1S2I.

The !^>\(ilntii>n killecl an expirinir art in

^''"'•'^ "
l-'raiicc. I)f late years. Iiowevcr. it has been

rc\i\('d: .-nid at Liiiiuges. where imicelaiii is made
The Laudins woikcd at a dis:id\ a iila.uc lo a l.irgc extent since the disc(i\-er>- iif the

ropular (asic ran in the direction of p.aintcd kaolin mines at Saint -\'rieix. a few furnaces

cliina. .-Old tlic\ stro\t' despeialel,\' to maintain lia\c licen const rnct<'d and the art lias liceu

enamel in competition. They wiTcnone of them re\i\e(l.

men of an artistic laenlty. none of -onnd taste. M. Louis Honrder\- and .M. HIancher continue

The>- worked merely to till their month,-, and the old t r.-idit ion^. though, it nni~l be .ulmitled,

seem to liav<' been indilTcri'iit as to the (lUalitN with development in the dire<-|ion of t r;iidneiil

of their work. following the pi-oecsses of chin,-i enamels o\ er gold and -ih'cr foil of (luestion-

painting. they ga \ e their met.il a w hiti' surface. able taste,

and on this p.ainted lu'eciscls jiftei- the fashion There is a growing demand for I'liameN, and
of porcelain ,'in>l faieiuc painters. The old g I it is an ;irt that open- the lield t o \cr.\- splendid

irielho(ls were .1 1 i.-i m loned the delic,-ite ;ind work in \arion- direct ions : indeed, in combiniug

laljorion- piling up of light- in the grisaille work. the se\ ei:d nu'lhods some of the gre;itest acliiev-

translneid colouring o\ er pr-eciou- met.-d oi' foil. ment- have been wought.

Their colouis e\en when not opaipie are without It i- :\ manufacture that may be i-;irried

brilliancy, and their dr.-iwing is mech;inic;\ I .-ind out in,a pi i \ .ale hous<' : one I it 1 le room for studio,

lacking in \ igoiir. All tlii>speci,al ch;n-,aeteri-t ics ;inda little adjoining furnace ch.amlier. ;iud one

and nieril of enamel w oik were cast a-ide. and ;\ piirent ice. this is .all that M. jil:i iieher has. lie

they contented tliein-el\'e- \\ith doing on ine|,al -eml- forth t r,-in-lnceiit <'naniel- to l];ing on t he

what was done on poreekain. Tliou-;inds of w,alf-as picture- where tliev gle.ani like stained

examples of the work of the L.andin lamily are in glass- ;iiid op,a(ple grisaille ewers. Iiidoches, book
existi'iice, but arc not in e-t<'em as arc those of eo\ers. <';indel,abra : ,and all sell ;is fast as they
the other great families of ciianicllei's at Limoges. ;iri' m,ide. It i- -trange th.at the attention of

Nevertheless, some of their pieces ha\-e fetched ihc.-iiiist li,i- not yet been diverted to this lielii.

tolcr.able prices at sales. I'\)i- instance, in bSIO. a in which he might not onl\ exeici-e hi- tali-iits

liortr.ait of l':ieonoi;i. w ife of thi> Mai-.'-ehal d'AiKMc. lint ;il-o e;uii .a livelihood.

SIR WILLIAM RICHMOND, K.C.B., R.A.

ri^IIE portrait of Sir ^VilIiam Hi<-hniond. <leeoralion of St. Paul's Cathedral has maile Sir

J_ which we issue with this part, is drawn William's n.anic one of the most (pioted aiiddis-

by .Mr. Plionix in red chalk, and was exliibited cussed in the liiiled Kingdom. \Vhatever may
by him in the Hoyal Academy exhibition of ISO.S. be thought of the ai)i)ro[)riateness of his designs,

It is full of char.K-tcr. and life-like ,as a like- it will be agreed that he has lieen engaged on

ness. and w ill. w e think, be speci,all>' w elconicil liy epoch-making work, through which his name will

our icadei- at a time when the (piestioii of the most easily be remembered.
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(JliORCJL C. MAI ri:, PAINIHR.
Bv WALTER SHAW SPARROW

~\\7IIK\ fii'or^'f V. Ilailr u.is ;i \»,y. >iill in irtlr<-l,-c| : paiiiliiiK >li<>iil.| lir lii> li.ihl.y. .|.-i-ri-

>V his tc'i'iis, lu' ii;i(l tlic aiiiliil idii to paint inj: lii- pliasaiit hack: ami ihi- thiy were lo

huulsnipcs without speiulinj; all liis p(ickc-t-iiu>nc\ liirn (imiii^' tlic ntxl eleven year- dl' his hnsy
on niatorials. The ivsult was that Frost, the lii'e. Then, in 188:3, the Hoyal Acuduiuy ac-
Royal Academician, found in his

sketclies so many pood (pialities

that he oncourajred the lad to

persevere in his landscajie paint

-

injr. This eneoura j^emeii t was
somewhat unpleasing to Mr.

Haite's father, whose objection

to art as a profession was not

coiiKned to that particidar branch
of it in which he had himself
won a larjje measure of success.

In his time, as I showed last

month, designers were merely
slaves to the manufactui'ers : they
had no standing in the world of

art; so that .Mr. Haitc. .senior,

did not see how he could regaid

his own profession as a good
calling foi- his son. In landscape

painting, on the other li.iinl. had
not freedom ;ind honour l)een

easily achieved by men who had
not closely followed the wise and
stimulating exami)le of Constable?

Ho it canu) to pass that the

criticisms of Mr. Frost made a

rctl-letter day in the life of the

Haitc family; and the .\'oiuig

student contiiuied his out-of-dooi-

studies with so much energy that.

in his sixteenth year, one of his

landseajjes was very well hung
and eritieisiil at the ('i\stal

Palace Art Gallery, then, as now.
under the direction of Mr. C.

Wentworth Wass. This success

occtu-red in 1<S72; since when .^lr.

Haitc has received four or (i\e

medals for the best landscajn's exhibited at the

same gallery.

In the year of his first success, however,
.Mr. Haiti- lost his father a loss that brought
him suddeidy face to face with the stern

necessity of earning his own liailv breail. To
do this by landscape painting seemed impossible

to him. so he turned to the business-like craft

r>f making designs for carpets, textiles, wall-

lMHK'i*s. stainetl gla.ss. carved WDod, tea-cosies,

slipiKM-s. embroidered petticoats, and I know
not what else. He could bide his time, he

WASHING THE MILK CANS

From the Pttintmg by Georyt C. Halt*.

cepti'il one of his (jicturcs. ;in oil painting

<allcd '• A Winter Mouquct." and from that

time he has rarely failed indi-cd, he has failed

only on four occasions—to show his Landscapes

at the most ])opular of oui- annual exhibitions,

,\t other galleries also, ini-luding the Institutes

of Painters in Oil and Water Colours, he has

been Ji constant cxhiliitor, and yi-t he litis never

scampt'd his various labours in ilesign. This

is noteworthy, for a slipshod mental habit is

common to nearly all men of versatile genius.

They grow impatient when "a thing will not
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((imc." himI tlicy tfll tliciiisci ves that "it imi^t lieiv illu-tratril will. I think, hear iiu' out—that

(1(. thi.s tiiiR"."" (dcat by iiiii)uNr ami weak hy thr I'oult oT Mr. Ilaitc'-. efforts as a i)aiiiter and

impulse, they liml it the iiio-t wi'arisoiiie <>[ all (lfau,ulil>iiiaii Justilies hi- i|iiick ami versatile

difficulties to take pains. inethiMl. nidiv esiiecially in his u atei-idlnui-s and

Tip .Air. liaitc. mi the other hand, it is a in his niana,i;-enieiit oT hlaek and white. As to

rel'reshineiit. a stimulus ti. I'nrther serious ellurt. his oil paiiiliuKs. if wc lind in some of them a

to iiass from om- medium of artistic expression j-'lemisli heaviness of tcrhnic lU.'. we fi nd in others

to another. Thai hi' produci's things of uneipial a lijj;ht dexterity in tin' manipulation, excellent

value is true, and it is trnr. not liei-ause his coloiu'. and tact and skill in the handling ol' all

maimer is so fai-ilr. liul liiM-au-e he i- sulijri-t to det,-nl-. ^'eI one thinks, riirlitly or w lon.uly.

IN THE TIME OF lILI

the same indispositions in hralth th.al leaxr that thr stilTni'-- of oil jiiiinifnt- is somrwhat

eviilmt traces of weakness in the handiwork of t roul ilrsomc lo.Mi-. Haiti': th.-it it is Ir-s r.-noui'-

all artists. And it is neeessar>- to sa\- this, since alile to hi> w.-ivs of woik than Ihr llnidilN' of

a stroni;- jirejudire exists in this eoiuitry ayainst w atrr-rolour-. Vi't an artist's lahoni'-- are lirst

men ol' unusual i'arilitv in sevrral diri'ctions. eon-idrred as a whole: and wlirn 1 think of

lOven craftsmen often sprak of racilit\' as thouKli -Air. Ilaiti-'s l.'imlsca pes in cra>on. in lilark ami

it were in somr sort a hoomeranjj: in f.-dse a'sthr- whitr. in w .-it er-colours ami in oil. I I'lcl that

ticisiu. that recoils with ill elTet'ts on evei'\- art i~t the licst .'imon.^: thi-m. willi thi'ii- fri'i' arruracy

who lila\s with it. To speak thus is to fm-yi't. of tom-h. their delii-,'ii-\- of feclin.u. and tln'ir

lirst. that fai'ilit>' is now and then "a synonym cisy and sarii'd I rut hlulni'ss. '/\yv me a close

I'or mastery:" tiext. that a slow, iliHimlt hirth intrrpretat ion of .Naturr's ma.i;ic. In trnlli, .Mr.

is sometimes as had lor a work of art as it is Haiti' is not often one of those luimerous land-

for a child: .-ind last of all. that an artist's scape |iainlers who never stir in us that iu-

mauner is di'tcrmini'd 1>\- his temperament, li\- dcscriliafilc lou^;inK I'or the w Is ,'iiid lielils,

his pi'i-soiiality. Mr. Haiti' can no irioii' lirlp which a frw lini's ol' poi'try sometimes lirini; to

lieiuK \ersatili.' and facile than t'ardin.'d Xi'uman us in our dark. ,L;iim litii's. Lowell admitti'd

eould help coxi'riuK his .MSS. with inti'iliiii'.'itioiis : tli.-it thi-rr wri'i; lini's in ("liaucer which hi-

and hrni'i' it is the result, and thi' ri'siill iinl\. rrprati'd to liimselr a thous.'ind tinii-s. and still

that should 1)1' the olijrct oT onr n-it i.-isnis. at the t hoir-.-iiidt h time a lirrath of um-ontami-

I venture to say. then—and the pirtui'es iiale siiriii.i;time seemed to lift the hair upon
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lii> loiclioad. Siu-li jHR'try is a

tiMiic. and the secivt of its lu-al-

iiiK liiHiU'iu-i' is Olio, uiiliappily.

to wliirli tiio ((flailed iiiaterial-

isiii of paiiitiiijr is not vitv

fiieiidly. But .Mr. Halt.' Iia>

eau{;lit it ajjaiii and again: lie

nndei'staiids .Xatuie's infinite

eliariii and \ai-iet\', so that he

can palm fioiii nieiuory with
easv anil with \i\id tinthfnl-

liess the scenes and the elTecIs

of light and aliiiospliei-e that

move him out -of -doors. An
ilhistratioii of this was in liic

seventy - eight " Lang ha in

Sketches" exliibited in ISlKi at

the St. (ieorge's (iaileries in

Hi'afton Street.

Each of these sketches, it

will be remembered, conforming
to the rules of the Langham
Sketching (.'liib. was a result

of two liotirs' work b>- arlilicial

light : and >o iiiinh iinpintaiK c

was attached to ilii- fact by
many i)ersoiis that tile sketches
were viewed with a cui-iosity

similar to I hat which a mouse
\\illi a r-quirnl's tail would ex-

cite to-day at Mariiiiin's. It was
a matter of keen debate, also,

even among art ists. as to w hcther
such rapi<l workmanship, being
rapid, was "good form" from
an a-sthetic point of view. an<l

tliere were some who hintcil

that the workman- hip wa>
much too good to have been
done -.<) rapidly. All this was
iiicrelx- prejudice and unwarrant-
able distrust. The sketches were
there to be criticised on their

merits, and not to be con-
demned or praised Ijecause of

the conilitions under which they
hail been executed. Among
them there were reminiscences
of Venice. Doidrecht, London.
AVindsor, .Arundel. Brentford :

river scenes, harvest s<'enes.

villages, glimpx's of the sea. and
effects of mist, of waning light,

and of heat: and it is i)leasant

to add that the merit of all thi-

memory-woik was gladly recog-

nis<'d t>y writers on art. In-

deed. Mr. (ih'cson AVliite |H)inted

out at the time that the least
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,1 Tnif Shrtcli In W tl.r f,.; ,,,>vs.is„,., ol F,,;l.,:,k W.in;n. £ s.

iiiKi.uiHMlivr (>r .Mr. ll;iitr's critic-, .-iiul I hcr.'loic x.iiicw li.-i t I'luil fill, lie i- cuilv Ino |iIc,'imi1 tudis-

thc in(i>l iiit(.lci:iiil. wciv .-iili-l- liy | ir(ili'»iciM. cii'ilil it. nut lur l.lcl^ i<\' \;iliic. Iiiil iiicrcl>' lic-

• h'or tlicic i-. pel li:i|i,-." he unite. •'IKi (ili:ilil\ c;ill-c ciT its liujls."

wliicli llic a\ci:i,uc ('r.-irisiii,-iii ili>liiist- -u iiiiicli Tn .inyiiiic wIk. Ii;i> stiidicil witli ;iii iiii-

;is r.-K-iiily : ;iiiii il' Midi c;is\ iikmIiicI ion lic,-il,-(i p.'ini;il iiiiml tlic ^cic;il vaiiclv iiT work in Mr.

FOR WE MUST TOIL.

, (/„ P,:i,H,n.i (.» G(,..u.- C H,
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IlaiU-'s stiulio, the

sketi'lies ol' wliicli

I have been siK'ak-

iiiir will liave 'a

spt'cia 1 in t ort'st.

foi' tlic_\- will re-

rail to leeoilectioii

the hiiiulretls i>l'

• Irawiiiffs from
nature whieh nia>-

he seen there, ami
whieh prove liow

assiduonsly the
artist lias eultiva-

ted his i-etentive

memory. I have
by my side a

volume eoiilaininir

licrliaps two liiiM-

dri'ii landsi-ape
studies in crayon,

hardly one of

which lint would
make a capital
ilhist ration for

-•^-^

QUAYS. DORDRECHT
ml'UfhiU- Orauting by George C.

(his .MaKJ'zi IK'-

Here, too, are six

tiuished drawings
in b!a<'k-an.l-
w liitc. all marked
!)> a raeinj,' free-

dom of tou<'h. and
all instinct with
that sense of de-

corative |iro|)or-

tion ami com-
pleteness that \\i'

expect to liuil in

the drawin^rs of a

skilled illustrator.

The \iew at Dor-

dreclit. here repro-

duced, is a charac-

teristic example of

his work in this di-

r.ition. .Mr. Ilaite

li.i-i found nnich

that is cont^enial

to hi- taste in this

(plaint 1 )utch i'it>-.

THH ROYAL AC ADEMY.— 1 1 1.

THE EDITOR

IT seems as if the lime were j,'one by when a

really great landscai)e could be seen on the

walls of the Roj-al Academy. We have landscape-

paiiiter.s not a few whose feeling for Nature is full

of love and humility, who.so temperament might
enable them to rise above tlie extremely respect-

able level that distinguishes this section of art.

We liave our realists and our idealists, those who
love coloin-, those who seek foi- truth of stjitenient,

those for whom line and composition chiefly

attract, these who devote themselves to " effects
"

einious, i)owerfnl, and melodramatic, and those

to whom the teniler and illusive charm of

atmosphere offers the principal, the seductive

and absorbing, motive. But tliere are few in-

deed to whom Landscajje means r>ne and all

of these things—few indeed who mark with
style, that in<h>lible stamp of genius, their con-

ceptions of Nature, and give us something more
than external aitpearances ; or rather to external

aj)i>earance ally that unaffected ajjpreciation of

the poetry of landscai)e, whether bathed in

atmosphere, made mysterious in the darkncs-.

or gilded with sunlight, and maintain the truth

of fact when enveloping it in romance. We
have here maiiy disciples of great masters—
inoderniscfl followers of Turner, of Corot. of

Constable, of Old C'rome. But there is always
lacking somewhat in the oiu; the knowledge! of

tree drawing, in another that scintillating (piality

of atmf)sphere which gives life to the landscape

as exi)ression imparts vitality to the human face.

It is here, chiefly, that the best of the l-'rcncli

surpass us: with a more dexti-rons brush, with

a severer view of the signilicaii<-e of landscaiJc,

ainnng more at its character than at the bi-auty

or its prcttiness, tlu-y seek to render sentiment

in preference to scene, while simplifying their

composition to the uttermost. .Matter-of-fact

landscape may be clever enough and delight '"the

ordinary man "' who re<'ogiiises in the picture his

own countryside, accuiiite in the whole inventory

of ol).jects, skilfidly ;is they may be arranged:

of these many examples may be found in Bur-

lington Mouse -but for all the .•esthetic ]>li'asure

thi-y give they might as well be painted plioto-

grai)hs. even when they inasi|uerade under a

transparent cloak of i)ictures(|ueness :ind com-

monplace charm. These canvases nnisl not be

reckoned with e\en when the Academy exhibi-

tion is considered ;is a whole: it is the few that

give note and tone t<i the display. Among these

few are works r)f beauty and excellen<'e, and yet

not one entitled to a pl;ice in the \ er.v tirsi r;ink.
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It is ill n.. uimvncious. iiu imuia.-i. MIS spirit Monsieur I?ill..tte ..r Monsieur Ca/in :
in..iv..viT.

tliat uc note the iM,Htion iiulieated \<y tins the colour is liett.'r than some ol' thi- painler'-

year's exhil.ition, ol.st'ivinj; with re.i;rel that for a little while pa-t. Th.'re is a line aii-

tlu're are no u'ood exaniph's of foreign work preeiation. to... in Mr. l/iMuel Sniythe's picture

liere xxl.i<-h nirj^ht arous,- tlie rank an.l hie of of -The (iar.ien. Chafau llouvaull." of vah.e.s.

our l-nulseape painters, wlio are r.'ally eapahle tone an,l .•olnur. a< well as of the ex.inisite

,,f better achievement if th.'y had l.ut the si'Wth of UuiKled plants. -The Farmer's La^^t

GOING HOME.

Sui,'t,'estion and the stinndus. There s,vms to he Harvest" is .,uite as Mnecv. and
1
he luo pi.-

a mental "tightness
• which nedstol ver- tnres are .a ,li-tin.'t .-e-hiev .ment. relined and

eonie. and a manual tightness that cries ah.ud full of .-harm. We refen-ed la-t monih lo -The

for suppleness both of touch and thought. ilaivsl .m- Hetuin- of .Mr. Ivlwar.l Si, ,11. hut

Af the same time, the heading land-capisls we may mention it once moic in ordci- lo he.ir

give us, as in the past, a.lmiral.l.' .-Namph's of witness to (he beauty an.l poetic MiggeM i vcnes^

their skill and of their rea.ling..f the earlirs of the path. -tie landscape wlii.-h. h.,u .'V.'!-. l.ises

face an.l its expivsMon : an.l few are the s..m.'what. w.- think. rr.,m th.' .apiiaivnt lack of

a'sp.'cts .if it that have 1 n negl.'.-tc.l. .Mr. peis)»..-t i\ . truth in the ivndcring of th.' Mubbl,.

Frit-/, Thaulow. th.' ..nly pi..uuncut lorcignei'. an.l th.' la.-k .if balaii.-.. in the light-. liul th.'

with his lanils.-ap.' .if -Smoke"' sacrilices truth, s.ilemu b.-auty of falling night is n..t m.,r.> t.-n-

to dexterity. Ther.' is b.'autiful .Irawing an.l .l.'ily shown in any oth.'i- canvas .,f the y.^ar.

"faeture" here in this bla,-k-conntry pi.'tniv. but I'.H'try .if an..fli,-r kin.l is t.i b.- bmiul in

th.- sky is n.it a -kv. and the smoke s,...rns n.it lUr pi.-tuivs .if Mr. .Mfi.'.l K.a-t. who ha- rarely

towand.'r int.. it an.l .lisp.'ise its.'lf. but l,.lia\e .lone b,.tt,>r than thi> y.'.ar. with his .-harming

been sprea.l upon it .as .me w.mld sprea.l liuttcr ren.lcring .if silvery light, tcii.l.'r ha/.,' an.l

upon a piece of bre;i.l. .Mr. Mark Fisher's - Lime moisture su.-h them.- a- t'..r.,t hiv.'.l. lint w.'

Kiln" an.l "The Valley .if the Aran" are .if cann.it see without r.'givt a t.'ii.l.iMy t,.

the right stulT. These s.^n.-s are well -s.-.-n" gen.'r,ali-at i.m. ami n.iw an.l then a way ..f

and truthfully re.-..r.l,'d with an a.x'.implished silhou.dting his trees that threatens t.i b.'c.nn.'

brush, I'.'iuin.iing th.- sii.-<-tat..r .if tla- work .if a mann.-rism. spoiling the illusion, uhil,- al ih,-
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saiiii- time suKKi'stiiiK tlu' sliai|) cdKe of si-eiiory like ^'iiiiv of j,M<)\vtli a p'utiiio fine in (le.si>,'ii,

at tlu- winps. Tliis is tlii> <lflVrt t)!' Iiis otlicrwisi^- but avoiding' tin- solidity of caitli and roi-k.

ri'liiiiMl. i>oi-tic. and jinii-efiil ait. Mr. David .Mr. Colin llmitcr and .Mr. AlaiAVIiirtcr iiicct on
Far<inliarson is not so cheaply elTei-tive in his something like eoninion Ki<'t"id in two of their
'• Homantie (iroiind" as at the first >;Ianee some iiielures the "Si^rns of llerrinK" of the former,
may think. 'riie sentiment is a little foreed. and "Dark Loch Ci.ruisk" of the latter. Hotli
perhaps, hut tiiis pictnre of wiial mif,'lit he have },'iven ns the K'hu poetry of ni^jhtfall

calleil '• .Scottish Mist-ery " Ijeatinf; up the ^'l^'n amid the mountains of .Scotland —the himinctus
and mantling the castle on the hank-side in wet sky and dark blue tops of the rocky hills

haze is really a very admirable study of sunlitrht .irouud. the clinirinj,' mist, and the sihcr light
through and u|)on a drift of white fog. glinting on ihc dark, ilccp waters of loch or

Mr. David .Murray's serii-s of landscapes form sea -arm. .Scottish scenery is apt to lie melo-
a remai-kable ilisplay of his facility, adapt- dramatic, at lea>t on canvas: the duty of the
ability, and versatility. Not only has he sought artist is to temper it with the sincerity
this year to give us extremely attractive tran- neeilfid to make it acce|)tablc. .-uid that duty
scripts of the scenes he has rendered, but he these two brother .Scoi> liave succcssfullj-
seems to have deliberately exercised him.self in a|iplic(l themselves. Mi. Aunionier"s "Sheci)-
the manner of our great masters Turner being washing" is h-arnedly composed ; broadlanri,
followed in "The Don abiine Balgownie," Con- chalk hill, and sky. three /.ones well knit to-

stable in another, and so forth. The practice gether, with ,-hcep soincwlial more ipiiet and
is an excellent discipline, if not habitually i)hilosophical in llie cii-cumstances than is

adopted, interesting in itself and pregnant with i)erhaps usual with tlicin. There are breadth,
promise for the future. "La Cote d'A/.ur" is ;ni<l (li-.t;uice. and a sense of almosplu'ie
the most engaging i)icturc by .Mr. K. .\. ^^ater- that ju-tify the reputation of this chaiining
low. thougli not quite the c(|u,il in ipiality. we artist. The murky beauty of .Mr. Alln-rt

think, of the more reticent "Forest Oaks;" (ioo<lwin's "Indian Afterglow: .\gia "
.-ind the

but it is a far more remarkable achievement, vividness of "JJenares" ijermit the artist to
showing the Riviera coast near Cannes in all indulge in his love of strong, well-managed
the gracious and rather da/./.ling beauty of that colour, while betteiing some of his more
excjuisite spot in strong sunlight rellectcd from imaginalixe llighl- of uiirot rained fancy. The
a blue expanse of sky. The mor<- dinicnlt the " .Mar>h l-'arni " of .\rnesby ]}rown repeats
subject the greater the triumph. .Mi. 11. W. J{. the well known circct of cattle browsing as
Davi.s'.s contributions are more various than they walk .icid-^ the mist-steeped Held while
usual, strong sunlight (with sheep and bins- tlic red moon i> h.ilf iii.jden in the h,i/c: l)ut

soming tree, of course) being the theme of only he does it so well that the charm ol the
a single canvas. The rest run through the whole subject is over fn'sli and i)leasing. .Mr. Hitch-
gamut of light of <lay, ending with " .\i)pi()ach- cock gives us "Hyacinths" as once before he
ing Night" a still, impressive landscape, ])eopled gave us "Tulips" parti-colonred lows of the
with houses and sheep, in the gathering tw i- blooms in the Hower farm of Hollan<l, with a
light, while the wool-white clouds (not iinliki^ grcit white horse resting in the new-ploughed
.Miss Hilda .Montalba's ".Moonlight") that co\or fin row of the foreground (of inllnite pictorial
the .skie.s, are banking up to resist the moonV x.iluc w ln-re he -tamls) and a ban<l of sp;ir>e

rays. It is an interesting picture that will not tall tree- in the- (li>iancc. with a streak of light
be out of place ill the Cliantiey gallery at beyond. It is a picliiic of rare charm, a
.Millbank. .Mr. Alfred Parsons has a notable distinct acliie\ cmeiil of this -ymiiathctic .and
composition in " The X'illage by the Links," origin.il artist. .Vttention must be cjilled to
with its swilling rt-d clouds in a finely con- Mr. C. K. .lohnsoirs "Forest;" to .Mr. Ridley
ccived evening sky. The fault of the pictnre Corbet's "Dead Knight." an expressive land-
lies in a certain discord between the wild yellow scape with a touch of humour in the birds of
blos.-^om and flaming cIoikIs : Ijut the Mowers iHcy, though the picture would certainly have
them.selves are ,<o charmingly painted that been better without th<- stagey di-vice of the
many will overli>ok the ipiestioii of hue. .\n knighl himself: ;in<l. finally, to .Mr. IL Onslow
appreciation of flower-drawing not dis.-imiliar Ford's youthful but extremely able and sincere
is to be seen in .Mr. Mobert .M.icbeths "Favour- ren<lering of " .\ February Morning." thoroughly
ites of the Hunt." .\l the oppo-ite p.il,- of well studied an<l w.'ll drawn a- to the tn-cs
feeling and exe<-ution i- .Mr. .1. \V. .\orth'- truthful .as to the -iinlight :ind th<- shadows it

".\mong the (Jaltio," in which the |>aintcr ca-t--. ;ind delightful in the representation of
has aimed at rendering tin- .sentiment of the tli<' Ik.ui. Voiithfiil wc c;illcd it : youthful, that
country with its tcii<ler green- and gos-amer- is to -ay. in iho.-e ^-tcrlillg (pialitic- of youth
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that aiT iiKist ailmiral)l<' ami ini>.-t suix' in he sliows his h'aniiiii;. ami ahiiost makes us

liroiuisc of (he I'lituix'. smi'lj tlu- salt ^ca on his cainas. Mr. IJoljci't

Allan l).'l()n.us to (he >ainc scIkk.I. His " Frosh

In till' st'i-ti(in of marini' paintinK. Ilcnry tV<ini I lir Sea." with its hold, \irilc ton<-]i,

Moore is misst'd as ai-iil<'ly as Millais ;in(| -inipli' >('! sati>r>in,L,' arranufinrnt. is a> tiutli-

THE [u.iN AiUNE BALGOWNIE.

Lci,L;hton in llicir own domtiin. Indrcd. wcic it In! and a- -troiii; in thi- icndciinu of lollri-

not for .Ml-. .Napier lleniy, who lia~ heeoirir in a lireakin.u omt tlie h.a I r--iinken rocks (jm the

si'Mse hi- natni-al sncee>~oi-. -ea - paint in:,' wonM ini^L^ed .Scotti.-h eoa>t. In intei'e.- 1 inj,' mntrast
this year m,-d<e little inipn-s^ion. That he h.i- is Mi-. Stii,-irt I\iehard.-on - I he Dutch outlook

quite so su|)pli' a liiiish as .Moore, or --o keen a .-I- a,L;ain,--t the l-ai,L;li-h. \\w .Air. Hichardson is a

si^ht todetect and reproduce all the haniionic ,ii- di-ciple of the inodern llolfiiidcr. and hi- •Jii

tints of wet and hiniinoiis water, we can h.-ii-di\' for llic .\h Jiiiini;- .Market." a crowd of ll-lK'|--folk

assei-t : lint he Iom-s the \\a\es a- wfll. and in -w.-iiliii^ the laiiiiini;- of llie ti-hin- lioal-. nii.yht

his •• SniiiLr,nlers " and in .-i couple of drawiiiL;- not unfaii-l\' lie called an iiiiilation of .Mesdaj;
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or of «."lays. Mr. Somorscales roi>oats too closely

his I'rti'ly sucivss in "Off Valparaiso." a throo-

Jiiastcr ill full sail pi-oudiy boriu' across the deep

blue sea; but the defect iu the i)icture, despite

all its skill, is the harduess in the rendering of

the swellinfr waves—they are di'y, i'elle<-tinfj;

light but little from their tightly if well-

modelled surface. Mr. tieorpe JIarcourt's study
of lireaking waves in "Westward" is important

enough to encourage him to piocecd in a line

of observation and researeli of wjiich this is.

wo believe, the first dei)arture. "The Hattle

of the Nile," the elaborate night-piece by Mi'.

\V. L. AVyllie, is less a marine than a battle-

picture, and apart from its admirable ami
ingenious arrangement, is in its aim and inten-

tion more an historical work than an artistic

effort siiujily considered. The burning French
sliip.s — the Orient and tlie Orion — the

.vreckage of the Guerrirr aii<l Con(/iu'rant,

and the triumijliant British craft, the ]'an-

jfuard. Audacimin, and Thescun. almost as

battereil as their enemies— all make u|i a

noteworthy work, but not one which need be

remembered among tlu' painter's pictures of

the sea. Mr. Hook, .Mr. Hrett, Mr. Peter

Graham, Mr. Edwin Hayes, all masters in their

own way, repeat previous successes without
showing us anything new.

Among.st the animal painters .Mr. .)ohn .M.

.Svvau is not to be found this year, but his

followei's are here in force. .Mr. Arthur
Wartlle's '"Flute of Pan" is delightful in

colour, and suggestive in the happy play of

the loose-skinned J'clidtr to tlie lujte of the

cherub-like musician. Mr. t'lithbert K. Swan, with
his • Puma and Cubs," and especially with the

little "Old Age," does something iiiore than
fiilliiw his namesake. His pictures are excellent

as studies of animal life, .md hardly less admir-
able as pictui-es. whether in colour, movement,
or execution. .Mi-. ( iilhbei-t .Swan has already

coiuinered himself a jilace among the artists of

the day. Two lailics assert themselves in the

rendering of animal life. Madame Henriette

RoniH-r and .Aliss Lucy Kemp -Welch the for-

mer a lady who has jiasseil the Biblical limit

of age. and the latter hardly beyond her teens.*

Madame Ronncr, in "A (ieiitle Provocation,"

gives us one of her wonderful studies of cat-

life, in which beauty, dignity, and humour
are all combined; and the latter, with her

"Harvesters," reiieats lu^r success of two years

ago and makes up i'nr the comparative failure

of last year. AN'itii hard work, if she remain
unspoiled by succe.ss and applause, this young
lady is surely destined to go far.

* We slijill slioitly lall s|UMial atlciilioii to her wi.ik.

DOMUS, IJOMI : THE HOUSE IN TOWN.
Bv HALSEY RICARDO.

IT seems a natural thing. \\ hen one is thinking
of a town house, to locate it in London,

and for the jiurposes of ni>- article. I shall

suppo.se it there, because the restrictions, con-

venieiicies and inconveiiiencies are all, so to

sjieak, codified and uniform in Ixmdon, whereas
in other towns local individualities and freedoms
Lave a varied ami characteristic elTeci upon the

architecture.

London has now no local llavour: it is too
vast t<i have shape: the distinctions of its hills

and valleys have been obliterated l>y our viaducts
and roadways. The distinctions of its local ad-
vantages as regards building ni.itcrials. have
been swept away f>r confounded by the vast

arterial system of railways and chciip carriage:

there is no {/niiiiH hui left who should c;dl for

some particular type of jirchitectnre which would
mark a London house as recognisably ' r,ondon."

and clistinct from other large towns, such as

Birmingham or Li\erpo<>l. Such aichiteeturid

229

realiiie- .'i^ H.'geiit Street and Stratford Place

are la-t dis.appi-.ariiig : e.acli new street grows

U]) mure disorderly than the last, and the units

of which the street is composed \ie with each

other in the scramble to be unneighbnnrly ili--

tinct. This w.ant of any dominant type that

shall reiiresent a gentleman's house is cluirjic-

terisiie of the latter half of this century. Till

that lime the town residence of the arislocr.aey

was the direct descendant of the type set by

the travelled connoisseur of Henry N'H's time,

and very liriidy ic-i-nforced both at the Besloiii-

tion and after the accession of William HI.

The schol;ir>; at the Court of King .lames recog-

nised with delight the grammar-born .ii-chiteclnre

of Palladio. !inil haili'd cordially his votary. Inigo

.lones. Inspirat ion conformable to the canons of

the lie~t classical models, tln-y could, and did.

ea>ily apiireeiiite: Inigo .Tones \\;i-^ iheii- archi-

tect. Ben .lonson their iwt. This (|u:dily—of

ii.'ing rlcfeM~il>le by (pioti'rl |ireeedcnt on .ippe.-il.
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l)y ivlcicn.c tn tlic anci.'iits- has rvvv liad sn.h a- tlic Cinus or Royal Crescent at Bath—

"i-eat w.-iuht in cultuir,! soi-i.^tv, an. I whilst knew that .nu' liouso (litters from another in

the' poeti."oxcell.'m-<>s of IniKo-l-nes wnv l,ul iilan .-uhI ar.'onnno.lat ion in a most surprising

half percfivc.l l.y his .•ontcinpmaii.'s. th.> nn^as- way. i'^rn where the h.iiiseswere not Imilt by

ured .xeellenees" of his huild i n.i,'- were clearly aivhilrets of known fame, there is still tlu- same

evidence that, in thoughtful
seen and a|)preciated. Shake-

speare's pla\ s were " native

wood - notes wild." ]?en

.lonson's recalled tlu' master-

pieces of Athens and Home.

And to Italy went the lei-

sured youth of En.l,dand.a^ler

leavinf;; the rni\cisit>-. and

hy their reeolleelioMs of

Kome and \'iei>n/,a w.as de-

terniihcd till' standard of a

;;-entlem;in's house. The I \pe.

set in their time, has lieen

curiously i>ersi-tent. Lillle

altered h\ Sir Christopher

\\'reu and his successoi's. il

accepted w ith ease the ac-a-

deinicele.i^.-Uie.'sol("liandMTs;

<ndnied the w iic-draw u i<'

rnicmeid- of the brothers

Adam; w eat hercd I lie lear I

stiMin r.ai-i-d by Stn.ail and

Hevell. and the chill -exeri

tiesof the l»ilett:inli Societs :

,.,nd f.'ll at last, .and almost

oil a sudden, before t

trumpets of till' b'oiiiantic

movement. It b'll. not fK.m

aii\- special fault or deca\

in itself, lint hec.-uis,. the

temper of the people- ll.-|d

almost a- suddenlx chaii-e,

It is the fa-hi.'ii to talk of 1

1

unyieldin.uMiuality id'

r.illadian architec-

ture: its slilT biini-

ality. and I he rigour

of its rules. It w.i-

not so in the liaiid-

of Palladio. nor in

those of his dislin-

i^mished followers in

l<ai,udand and else-

where. (»ntwardl>'

restrained. couTte-

o\is|y nei,u;hbourl>

ami coiisider.ale. a

street of such houses

lands, the style is ductile

,ind plastic to a j;reat de-

txree. Anyone walking down
(iower Street and into Bed-

ford Sipiar<' would l)e apt

to suppose tii.at there "were

onl\- two plans of houses,

the one repealed one hull

drcil and lifty times to

make the si rci-t . and \\u-

ot her lift \ time- to form the

-(|uare. -\nd yet i( would

arer the truth to ~a\

that each of the two liun

dreil houses was din'erelilly

planniMl from the otlu'rs.

iiil the new forci's that

li.i\c liiir-t into operation

diirini: t lie la-t h.-ilf century

i.-,\,- r.a.licallv .altercil our

-oci.al rel.alioii-. Our know
,;\'j:,' of the pli\-ical l'a<-ts

of th.' niii\erse is almost as

niiieli chan.LCed as in the d.-iys

,,f Calileo. The invention

of -K'.-im and elect ricits has

both expanded and narrowed

the area of tin' .ubibe, it has

enlarged and bounded (Hir

eas of UU\ it has raised

the -l:indard of > d'ort and

troubled the ipliet tenor of

our li\e>. And this

iineass ferment is

rellei-tcd dircctls in

the architectui'c of

the pre-ellt time.

Before the revival

of Cotiiic arciiite<--

tiire set in, the type

of house had been

j^'oiiiK <iuietly on de-

\-clopiii,n- itself, and,

thoU!.'h it miKht be

:\ \'er.v dull alTair,

the owner was dis-

turbed by few of

has. at the first glance, the uniformity of some the ipicstioiis that t rouble us to-da\-. Tra.lition

stately proc'sMou. where all are dres.-ed alike. of how tliiuKs should b,- done, though very at-

and one man r.'sembles another as sheep to teiiuated, w as still ali\e : there was t he '• right
"

sheep in a Hock. But an.v who chan.-e to be way of making a \\iiulow or a door, that had

ac(|iiainled with theinsi.lesof the houses to take been handed down from father to sou since

inslauces where the uniformitv is most ai.pareiit. the days of Dutch William, charg.'d with the

ELEVATION AND PLAN OF 40, JAMES STREET. W.
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SECTION OF 40 JAMES STREET

iu-ctiimilated experiem-e ol' all tin- inti'iiiu'ciiatc tliii){,'s, jrlcaiicii frniii abroad or hatcliod in tlie

generations: tlu'se tliinj;> ilif luw iiioncMiiiit isolation of an (iriicc were liandcd to the puzzled

dasiicd aside at a blow. Xi-w incliioil- of diiiiiir worlvnian— his cxpiiiciicc was ifrnored : he was
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not asked to think, merely to perform. iNfeanwhile. of opijortunity wasted and liarliiiii; the sense of

partly due to the increased facilities of travel, eirors connnitted.

Europe was ransacked loi- types of houses that "Tis easy to observe tliat in the i)assaKe

might be possibly ser\ireal)le and certainly novel. through life on<' cannot have e\erything : and

Foi' a man who was intending to build liil)isell' tlie .Mctiud sacritiees ;\re pressed home ui)on us.

a house in town, t lie clioice was lietwci'u some- generallj- w it liont any option: it is easy to ;idmit

thing striking li.\- tiie hand of an arelntcct. and this in drawing up the minimum rei|uiremeuts

soiiH'thiug humdrum by the unaided hand of tlie oui- hons<' is to furnisli, Imt it is not easy so to

builder. The cast side of (^leen's Gate a dozen act. It is so Icird to settle for one-elf w liat must

years ago w. IS a very good instance of the case. be sui-rendereil : that wliic'li one has ne\er con-

The architect's house seciiu'd to the client sciously greatly \alncil becomes t hriee de.ar w hen

to indicate moi-e indi\i<lnalit v. more t.a-le and t he time come- for throwing it overboard: sni'el>-

t\ ^ A &^ f^ f

tMPra
ELEVATION AND SECTION OF HOUSES IN HANS ROAD.

conviction, th.an he could b'cl himself to p..-^ the good -hip i.aiid it is to be a good ship) will

scss: the builder's \\,as a mere siu'lter at best. hold ,all t he c-;i rgo we mea n to put in it: it can't

and could give no plc.i~ure to the inhabit- iv.illy be true that soiih> of the conditions are

ant. How w.ns he to secure tliat theoretical incoiiii)at ible ; one has -ecu them reconciled .and

coniiiromise which is to <-ontain all the excel- niiiHi,all\- a<l\ant,ageous in other houses, then

Icnees and a\(iiil all the extra v.agaiicies — tli.al w liy not here y /.',// // /.s(( im/unil ciiiiniijkiiici

bind hope of the incx |
lerienceii y Such answer flnif. n-liin tlir vnii^l il iuiix in; urii/heil hinu tiiiil

as there is to this problem opens diseoncertingly. rarrfiilli/ in it Indiinl iiml ,:ri>rriiiirti1 nuiiil, tin ij

That house is best which contain- thelarge-t <lil srpiinthil litlu ihijnrs nf iinpnrhi }tri' : lit,'

.amount of finest thought in it. Thought and issrn/i'nl an srhclid ami iiitrsr<l llitil lliri/ iiKti/

obs,>r\ation. .-olh^cted and stored, are of less ,,r,ilrl, rnnitr ami !/,„rfalr III, Jinishnl nsiill :

than no \,alue unless they li.axe been dige-leil ami lln jHrniamiil inlinsi nf llir rrsiilt is in

and assiiiiil.atcd. It is euiion- to liiid ih.al <liriilrali,ih<lliiiliriilms>inflli,aiisii;rlliisr

tills truism -so ob\ioiis and so llat. so nnassail- rumli/inns liarr rmlnil, ami lln Iriiiiiir nf tin

able, -o pronpitly icc<.gniscd when there is no //(///./ that srirrlnl tin rami it imis. A linihling

occasion for its ser\icc <lis:i |
ipears from tin' without ihouglil lias, of course, no interest: Iiut

mind when t he I'erment of house building begins with thought it m.a,\ e;i-il.\- become fus-y or

to stir: ;ind, niiicli more than tli.al. rcm.ain- pretentious. It is oiil\- al'ti'r ,a long time spiait

absent until the house is liiiilt .and irrcxocably in |iruniug .-iiid e.xci-ing that one learns to sla.\-

comjilcte. wlu'ii it wings its way back to Join the hand, t'omii.irc the earl.\- w oiks of a master,

hands \\itli remorse in pointing the blunt feeling .•uid observe what In- h;is learnt to consider his
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rofhuulaiicii's : ilii' iiuantity that hi' has shed is

surprising; l)y tiu' tiiiu- lie has reaehed liis initl-

eart't-r.

The man t In rflurr x\ lid contemplates biiihIiliK.

shoiilil be able to foiiuiilate all his requirements

and hand them to his arehiteet to bi' welded

and fused into a whole, .\fter the ftision there

will be so nnieh malleable metal and so much
slap, but the aim is, of coui-se, to jiroduce as

much metal and as little slai; as possilih-. While

tiic metal is yet [ilastic. it is shaped in tiic

moMlds of tile architeclV mind, the imjifint of lii~

to know what he wants, is not for him. N'>t

everyone has noted down or remembered what

he woidd have done when he came to buihi ; fur

him there has been so much else to do in life

that there has been no oi)portunity to review

the engineerinp of a house. The answer woulil

seem simple: put the matter into the hands of

a man who gives his life ami thoughts to this

particular end. And yet this coididence in an

e\|)eit i- rarely gi^en : nften this helplessness is

the reasiin for ineifaseil ilistrust. It is diflicult

fur liim 111 -uppose thai his dim, inartieuiati-,

PLANS OF HOUSES IN HANS ROAD.

individuality gets put upon it. the channels that

thought has excavated, the brands that ex-

perience has stamped, what is wayward and

what is austere, leave their mark on the i)roduct

when done. This is not achieved at a single

piocess; many times the ingot has to be re-tem-

pered, often re-melted, before the desired shape is

achieved. A change in the numlier and quality

of the ingredients produces a i)erfeclly dilTerent

result ; and that is why subseriuent alterations

of plan or accommodation during the building

are so much to be dei)lored. Although not often

at first recognised, want of character in a build-

ing tells on its inhabitants; nothing seems quite

to find a pl.ace in it; things look colotu-le.s.s,

accidental, transient: anil what is worsi-. these

characterless room.s reipiirc such a (pianlity of

furniture and ornament to re]>lace the want of

individuality: and yet, when alls done, the result

is not a success; no disguise noi- i>alliation can

be. Hut the client may urge that this demand.

unfiirmed wants can lie disei)\cred by a stranger

thougii really it is no harder for an architect to

fdiin a diagnosis of the case than it is for a

doctor, but whilst the ordinary |)atient pretends

to no knowledge of medicine, and rarely disputes

with his physician, there is no one who thinks

so poorly of himself as not to have his (.pinions

on architecture. Without calling either unsyni-

l)alhetic. theri- is a ti'inptation to view both

ari'hitect and surgeon with hesitating feelings.

\Ve are going to increase oiu- ease or add to

our ilignity by their ministrations, but we shall

lose something in the process. The very word

oprrali'iH rings a shudder in our ears, and yet

an ojieration is generally .-i beneficent relief. So.

when the talk of elevations, plans and sections

(sections— !) h.a- at l.-ist come, t he .joy of brii-ks

and moi-tju- is tenq>ered ;ind made fearful by the

thoughts of these instruments. The surgeon will

want to make his .job thorough and l)e liberal in

excision; the architect will want to make his
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l.uildin- h,-in.ls..iiir :uu\ !..• lihnvil in his ,,ni;i- wrll-d.-si-iu'd as ill-dcsignrd. tlicy cost no iiiorc.

m.'nt. ulH'ivas wiiat is wanted i. • smn.'t idn^ and la>t no lcs> : as t,. tli.' viiilcnt lian.llinK,

(juitc plain and c|uict." These leais for e\i let ns cast a ulance at tiie staliie: ai'l i> still

Mjtihffiyii:^ ijis. Dis. i.sai!

.

Ht^aB f HI' pBSi^Hl'rHS

n oi gani iUlHi
p>-. "!ia ji| iti ii iiHiTtti

•

ELEVATION OF 15 AND 17. MELBURY ROAD

lie |-<.i-'th.' most part idle ones. Ordeiliiiess au<[ tiacealile llier,'. Theiv is art in the .-aniaK.'.

art in the ~addle. ail in the

harness, due \<> I he int<-Krily of

their inannraclni-e. the thoUKld-

fulness of I heir ile-iun. ihe pei--

fection of Iheir lini^li. (he way

-te.-l and leallier aiv kept -and

-ni-ely slalile hands are none of

the liKhtesI.

The three houses that 1 have

chosen I'or illusi rat ion are e\ai 11 pies

of the three eomlilions of site most

eoinmoiily to lie met with. Oiu-

treat> of an exi-tiui,' house, re-

modelleil to >uit l)icsent needs,

and re-froiit.Ml : the s.'cond at-

taclvs the in'ohlem of Iniildinu-

houses ill a street ; and (he third

>lio\\s a p.air of semi-<le(aehed

houses, where ea<-h hoii-e '^i-\s

rij,d,t on three ,,f its sid,-.

In Loiiilou it i- alnio-t a

moeker\ to talk of tile elioiee of

aslieets, there i> so little left for

«„/„, »,,„M,„, j,/,r,,-. olie"s selection, ami the claims of

locality are Ki'm-i''dly lar stidiij;cr

restraint are t,-stmark- of i^ood ,a ivhilect iire. than the claims of a~pc.-t. lint •adi a-.pect

That Miiiet niiim|i,'aclialile prohilN of .haracter <-lainis ils ou n ((•.aliiieni a ivhitcct iir.ill \ ,
.and

that m.arks the ,-entleinaii -.hoiiM ,a!-o iirirk often d, terminer (he posiii,,n of the room-.

his house. I'crfect of (heir kind, .and -.•nuine. JM.r inM.ance. l.ak.' a liou-e in a -tre,-t iniinin.t;

are his .ipiiointmcnt- s. , f.a r .a- t hey come w i t hiii north and south, ami -uppo-e that it laces

his notice; .and so -hoiild t he\ h,- t hr<.u,- honi . e.asl. rules- the-dvet is of except ioiial width,

lloWe\er sim|ile a thinu ma.\ lie

— I'or wh:ite\er piirposi- it may he

used lioth material .and wurk-

maiiship -hoiiM li,' of the In-t.

A brief \isit to the liedroom and

-cawants' hall is iaiou.t;li to di-i'lose

in.any xiolations of this -l.and.ard.

e\(ai when the sitt iii,i;-rooms are

a pride in I heir coiiformit y . Look

at the mi-shapen. hideous (rockery

on the w.a-h-t.aml. the ill-desiyned

.ulass. the -liiihtly \>u{ (oi;ctli(a'.

iinliand>' furniture. w .a rdrol ics

whose lie.i;s are too lii.nh to he

rt'achcd. drawias th.at hear no re-

lation to the clothes the\- lia\c to

contain. It is not an .aiiswia- to

sa,\- that hetter thin-- would lie

riiincil ill siicli places, .and li\ the

rou.uh we.ar. The furniture iiii.i;lit

be ]ilaiiier and well m.acle. it would

cosi more at tlie ont-e(. but

it would last Ioniser: t^kas- ,and

.aockerv maV .as well be cho-ell PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEW OF 15 AND 17. MELBURY ROAD.
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the sun will not shine into the fi-oiit frrouml

door rooms at all. On the lirsi IliM.r. tli.ic

will l)e sunshine in the luoruiuK. Now. sincr

in LiPiidon the drawing-room is not nnieh uscil

in tin- mornin};, it would hi' a waste oi' jrood

wholesome [sunshine to plan the draw iii^r-romii

lookin;; on to the sti-eet : it should lie at the

baek ol" the h(»use, w licre it can look on the

garden and enjoy the \M>>l<'in sun. If tlic liousr

should he so niiserahly i)laei-il as to lia\c no

garden, but only a yjiril, still nuu'h can be ilone

\vitli a raised terrace at the eml of the yard,

sonic trellis screens, llowcr'-boxes. and siirul)s in

tubs. Each aspect has its own cai)abilities, and
all may be said to be good, for each houst- has

at the least two. The b.ild blank look of a

north light is due in sonic nicasui-c to ,i dis-

regard of its ((ualities when dctci iiiiiiing llic

Ijosition of the wiiiilows in llicrooni. Window^
on the north side should not go iii) to the

ceiling : they should be wide rather than tall

—

exeejit to the basement Hooi-— so as to get as

mueli of the light reHected fioni colotued surfaces

as ))ossible. and from the clouds where they
also arc most colonicd. and that is as they near
tlic liori/.on.

Close treading on the heels ol' aspect conies

the i)roblem of outside blinds. aii<l these sliouhl

form ijart of the design of the facade. The
trouble and diRieulty of imtting tluni nji

afterwards, as well as their unsightliness,

unless provision has been made for them, is

instant to all of us; but the <lepartment has
drifted into the hands of s|)ecialists, and the
architect has been glad to find himself relieved

of the (luestion. The relief is short: Ix-fore the
sinnmer has reached its meridian, a growth of

wood and ticking exniles from the facade, and
turn- to a travesty the jiroportions on which he
has s|)ent so much care. .Nor are I lie pi (jpeii ies of

sun-blinds evei-ywhere tniderstood. Their value
is i)rimarily to shelter the glass from the .sun's

rays, and only .secondarily to filter and soften the
light. Conse(niently, Venetian blinds hung inside

the windows do not answei- the great purpose of

keeping the room cool ; the hot glass devitalises the
air in the room, and makes the heat harder to bear.

Coming to the matter of materials, there are,

in my o])inion. two main courses to ailojjt when
building in a crowded manufacturing city like

London. One is to use materials that yield to
Time anil its infhienc<-s; the other is to use
materials that aic imperish.iblc. so far as we
know, anil materials that l)y constantly repaint-
ing, etc., have the elTect of being imperish.able.

Here is a line, a cleavage, touching the essence
of tilings, and shown to do so l.y the failure of
those attempts to combine the two coinscs. It

is a hard saying, for we ask of. ;ind expect so

much from. Time's fingxM- f)n imr work: lie is the
arch - com] losei' that shall turn our scattered

elements of colour inio one harmoiiiiais whole:
the artist that. I).\ ;i loiich here and a stroke

there, shall soften and blend the stilT rectitude

J^ ISIJI7 Jifllwry aai

Groi'od Plan

PLANS OF 15 AND 17 MELBURY ROAD

of our angles, the sli;ii|) accuracy of our line- : the

friend that shall tell, a- his hands play lo\ inglv

over the masses and over the details, nf the

liistofN' that has |)as-cd -iiice the unstoricd days

of its election. The imlsc of life h:i< been
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tlif<)l)l)in.u- tlicrc. and the liousc lu\s hccoini' tuiuMl litth' scope for iiioililii'atimi. One may still

to its \il)iuti(iii— soridw anil ']ny. liic and death, secui'el>- <'all him i'lieiid. and ask liim tii w rile

sickness and hc^altli. have all dwelt scmie time "f on the \\all> the >t my of the Innnan hearts that

(ithei- under that loul'— the stones are rich with have dwell there: ami loi- the rest, one nnist

THE HALL. 15. MELBURY ROAD.

hum.an |ias>ion. oT hope ami I'eai' the w.alls lia\e add up the ad\ anta.u'es of these imconipi'omi>iii,u

he.-ird. .and soniet hiii.i;- w i-1 fnl in their lie.arin.u' -uh-t.a nee-. They ,-, re far le-s poron- tli.-m -tone

seems to spe.Mk ol' t he eiHol ion t he\' lia\ e known. or liriek. and coii-r(|UeMt ly more w ind and w eat In a-

.Much of tlii> ch.ariri if we ii-e sneh mateii.als as pi'oof, and our rooms in eon-e(|U(aice diiei- and

uda/.ed hirieks. tiles, uhiss mosaic, and su<'li im- warmer: one can deteianine on a scheme of colour.

perishaVih' sulistanco — we mtist s.aiailice. for |)idduee it . and knowtliat e\i-ry time the w I-

Tiine. as composer .and .arti-t. will h,a\e lint work i- re]iaihled :ind the walls cleaned down.
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llicic will Ih> (In- i-oloiii- (incliaii^'i'd sincr liist

till- sciilToldiiij,' was stnu-k: jiikI the f.iii.t;<' of

<-ol(>iii-. Willi such iiiatiTials, is ),'i«'i>tly fxlctiijiil.

This, ill (lui- frJixiniy sti-fi-ts, is a very valiial)li>

power to cxtTcisi'. \W caiiiiot. liko .losliiia. cmii-

iiianil tho smi to lu- |M>r|H'tiially with ii-. Iml ur
may. liki- Orpheus, caiisi- our street- lu >hij\\ •

-i

lasliiii; spriiij;." As re^raid- the ili-po-it ion .iiid

shapes of rooms, the r<>ail.T will ohservc that in

lintli iii-tailees of ihe new liouses. use has lieen

mad.' of •• mezzanine llooi-. so that not all lli<'

room.- on eaeli thior are of the -auie liei>:hl. It

is a eommou experience in a l^ondon house to

tind liie small rooms on each (loor like wells in

-hape. with a hu^'e jrhastly window de-tro.\injr

valuable wall space and all sense uf proportion:
ami it requires liolli thought and cont rix anre to

escape, in iilaiuiiiif;. this dinicuily. Km. lie-ides

the ad\anta,i,'e of Ijeiiij; able to pr-oportion each
I' I a^'i-eeahly. the diirereiicos of level constitute
a elijirm of myst»'ry (to use a strong word) to the
interior of the hous(>. The visitor does not take
ill everything at a glance. Without Ijeiiig forced,

there are surprises: the lonj,'. disheartenin.L' (li^dit-

of stairs ar<' uiuieedid : the fdrinid.ihle area of
staircase walls disappear-, and a more niana^cahle
and Immaii (|uantity take- their pi; .lece— ilil.>

to the liriish andduster. In lad. the root ti-oulth'

that affects u- in t he oitjinai y l)nililer'- house is

its want of s.\ inpathv with the way we live. \V<'

are taken in and done fur li.\ -peculal i\c st ran,i,'<-is

w ho don't know and can't fec'l our la-te- : lhe\-

builil our houses and furnish our rooms, and. w itii

the modesty that we most of us jiossess. x\c liopi'

- since we are assured of the • coireet ne-- ' of
everything that lias been don.' that we -hall

get inured to appreciate it some day. In<lil1'erenl.

deadiricd. and wearied into a .sort of stillielied

resignation, ue do get : and it lias become a sort

of desperate eolieliision that, except fur a \i\y
few, a London house must neecl- be a iiopcie—

.

ugly. <-omfortl<'ss ;iir;iii-. It is not e\pen-e that
stand- in our wa.v : most hou-e- are o\er-
deeoraterj, over-furnished the decorations and
furniture iieedle.ssiy icstle-s and co>tly; it is

assumed that a collection of things beautiful
ill tliemselves will make a hat inoiiioiis and
beautiful whole w In'reas, alas! thc> <-oiitr;iry is

rather the fact. The iiidi vidiudit y of tl w ners
shoiil.l di-c|,,se itself in the I -e. .and the iii-

dividiialitie- of the room- ha\e th.ir right-.

Often, the-e are -o dim that t hey are dinicult to
discover. 1)111 the right architectural treatment
of a room nja.\ gi'ncially be iletermined. Where
llie per-onality of its oi-cupants is dim, the
>•< -^ itre geiu'ially huddled up with (piantilies

of furniliire and liric-a-brac a- .1 <lelence .igainst

critici-m the things themsehcs are unassailalile
;

iii'l behind this presumably able rampart one
-il~. not iinti<iubl<>d nor m'cuic. but consciou.s
lli'il one ha- iloni' all that m.an can do. Anil
yet. ••th.' half i- greater tli.in the whole" this

ipiantily of articles was costly to Imv ajid

laborious to pieservi'. and this tribute to the
unknown excellence would ha\c been far inor.'

elTectu.il anil l':\y re -ineeic if it were less in

Ipiantily. The ipie-tion might often be asked,
and very rigoron-l\. Wh.il.of all this around me,
eaii 1 do wilhoul':' It might lead to a large
clearance, but it would le;id to Art. .Much of
the ei.niple\iiy of life js curii)ii-l\- a I't i lieia 1—We
,ne elabiiralely eneiiinliered with unsympjit het ic

liippii-,\ and for nio-t. it is the easier tiling to

llo.il down the -tieam ll tilers do. attired as
the\- are but here .-iiid there there are back-
water- in the ciirrent : occasion- gi\en by eirciim-

slance lor time .-ind lepo-e. .-i nd for eoiisiderat ion

w hel her one nii.'ht not Moat lighter and freer if

one put olT -ome of the man> trappings ami lei

one's limb- have a looser action. To be inde-

pendent of one's circumstances sounds well, but
there must be no independence of one's fellow-

creature-. Art is e—entiall>- human— where it

lo-e- loueh of m.ni'- i-niol ions, there it alro))liies.

We are aecii-lomed to look .-it the house- in our
streets as ver.v inhuman, academic atTairs. Their
architecture is stilT with learning and hidelioimd

with ped.antry. tlie hospitality they olTer us is

formal and indilTerent -and often this is true.

Hut it i- not inevitable. Houses there are not

a few that win u- with their gracious eourles\-

:

they ili-close unexpecled .illentiolls. i>ro\ iile Ull-

expecleil con \ ciiielicc-. There is a place for the
visitor's hat and coat: there are cupboards
facing the window-, -o that one max see their

contents: throughout one -ces the touch of the
kindly, thoughtful, human hand, and it i- this

that tixes the charm, endears the pl.ue and
perpetuates it in the years to come, so that t he
house has become another contribution to t he
XMirld's wealth, iiilerest iiig to poslerit\- for the
beauty of its thought and the sinceiit.\- of its aim.
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ri^llK lilV' III" liCiiiiaiilo still, ] fear, rcinains to oui' sense (if pnihal lilit y. He has iinileistooil.

I l,^. wiittt'ii. I''<)r sdiiie nut ^(|y iil)\i(ins l)ettei- than an\- in-evious liiot^ia] iher. how his

reason it has not yet altiarteil the ri.uht liio- hero's liii'th ami earl>- uiilirinuini;- uuisl, have

i^rapher. The man of letters, tlu' seientilie alTerleil his eliaraeter ami his outlook upon

student of ;\rf, the sa\aiit, and the ;dile nil- the world in later \'ears. I nardo was tlie

(itiriNdliiir have all tried their hands in turn, natural son of an enerj,'etie Italian, who

hut so fai' no in:ni has ;\ppeare(l with the lii'nan .amoULr small thiiiLCs and ended a~ a

eomhinafion of yifts reipiired for t he I'oniplet iou l)erson of importanee, wlio started life with a

of a picture of the ^'reat

Italian ^vhi(•h shall In'

at once coherent and

true. Perhaps no such

man exists, and w c m,a\

have to K'> "" '" 'I"'

en. I with the assoi-t-

menl of iiartial views,

out of wliich.at present,

we ha\e each to make
,111 iiiiaKc (if Leonardo

i'or onrst'hfs. Mean-

while the collection of

m.-itei iais K"<'^ "" apace,

aii<l even iM. M(liil/,'s

iji-ox ,/i,liii,iii<n'rr will

re(|uiix> a siippli'inelit

licfore we have w<'ll

mastered its i-oiitcnt s.""

Ill its own way it is .a

very Ljood hook indeecl.

Pleasant 1 .v w ri 1 1 cii,

thon.uh with no .uicat

regard for the iletaiU

of style, its contents

How easily into the

iea<ler"s mind, and le,a\ e

his eneri^ics free for

that \\ork of correla-

tion which is still his

task. The Kii.^li-h ver-

sion is very well done ;

it is even easier to read

t ha n the French or ii,dnal,

and till' anonymous

STUDY OF A TREE

humhle „i<iilr,ss,' and
linished it havin- h;id

four w i\cs and t liree

f.imilio of children.

I,eon;irdo himself was
iic\ er riicht ly .i,'rounded

in polite know leilt,'c, and
ihroimhonl his c,are<'r

he allowed the di-trii-l

anil Jealousy w hicli

s|iriii,u n.atnr.ally from

such ,a w.aiil oc<-;isioii-

;illy to betray tlu'iii-

selv,-. His hahil of

declarini; his ow n liielits

w ,as ol' his time and
connlr_\'. hut i( was no

donlit coidirmed and
acccntii.ated li\ his un-

easy sense th.al he w.as

in some tliin,L;s the in-

ferior of those ainoiii;

w liom lie moveij. In

(he It.aly of thetifteeiith

century scliol,ar-hi|i Ill-Id

much t he same place as

ill the House of Coni-

nion~of pre-l!elornrHill

d.ays. The man \\ ho

could not <|U(»te Latin

and understand Greek
concealed the fact, if he

could. Urr,: I think, we
hi\-e the true explana-

tion of maiiv thiiiLTs

e<litor has ill man\- places elarilied his author whicli are iiecnliar in Leon.ardo's career. K\eu

and liron.uht him up to date. The three the Jealous ^.MianliiiK of his tliou,i;lit s had ;i.s

hnnilrcd illustrations ai'e mostl>- (piite as yood much, perhaps, to ilo with vanit\' as with a

as need he. fear of hein^ forestalled.

.M. .Miint/. has contrixed to paint a [i irtrait Li-onardo was tw cut \-three years of a.tje

of the m.aii Leon.ardo which entirel\- agrees with when his father's first legitimate offsprin-' Avas

,,,... ,, ... ,,
, ,, horn. Ser I'iero's lirst two wi\f> had liotli

'
I ii.iiil (Ic \ inn. P.ir I'.iinciic Munlz. P:iiis:

^ , . . .

H.irliitli' l..Miii,inlo il.i \iiii i. I-"ri.iii Ihc ficiirh iif Ix't'li childless. 'I he arrival of an heir depri\'ed

[•:. .\1. Lmiiliiii: \\iii. tliiiicin.iiiii. the ,\'ounp: man of what had been at least a
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jtiiiiit (l'iti>iiiil. anil I'll

he had litllo to ilo w ill

IIo Imd ahviuly bfoi

Till" iucepted story is

teoii his father took 1

VeiToecliio, with whom
he was aequaiiited.

who at oiu-e reci-i Veil

llu- lioy a-^ his pupil.

8lraiit;ely enough, no

one has yet thought it

worth while to eonti'st

the truth of this story,

w li ieh agrees, inore-

ov. I-. with what little

we know of Leonardo's

early work. M. Miint/..

in his dealings witli

aniiiliiT part of llir

Leonardo tradit ion.

shows some signs of

wishing to aeeept the

"Medusa " now in tlir

I'lli/.i as the veritalili-

•.Scodella ' of A'asari :

and th.-it argues eoiir-

age. The \i'Xt'd (pU'S-

tions of the painter's

youth y\. Miint/. leaves

much where they were,

and it is not until he

gels to .Milan and the

eoiirt of Lodovico
Sfor/.a lliat an.\- \ ei \

tl e (• i s i V e note is

sounde<l. Mi-anwhile,

however, he has re-

.jeeted, not too de-

cisively, the hy])otlie-

sis aeeepted h.v l>r.

Hiehter — that Leon-

ardo visited Cairo,

Asia .Minor, and Con-

stantinople, and an-

tieipated Nai)oleon 's

proceedings with the

religion of Islam I

Nothing, we imagine,

ean he more certain

than that if Leonardo

had really made these

.joiu'ueys and become
a (piasi - Mussulman,
unmistakahle tra<'es

of such notable jno-

ceedilips would ha\-e

been found in liis

written and figured

remains.

that time forward

i- l;i(hi'r's household.

e\cn vears at art.

il w hcH he w as lif-

The chapters dealing with Leouai'do as a

philosopher or, rather, as a student of science,

are the most interesting in tlu' volume: for

although fragmentary in form, and liy no means

tu the studio of profound in their judgments, they lead the way

THE VliiOIN OF THE ROCKS

fnm tht Painting by t*ooari>o >n fAr fiatiof^aJ Galltry.
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into what 1ms up till now been piaetieally iiii- whether he thinks Leonardi) eapahle of be-

expliireil territory. It would reipiire a eoniplete lieviii.u: in ni;iKie or not. A toncli of the same

knowii'ilge of the history of seieiitilie discovery half-heartedness has governed sueh a dissimilar

to come to just conelusions as to Leonardo's niitti'r a> the m-ikiiig of the catdhuiiica

right to the fame lie enjoys, bnt M. Mimt/. rai^nn)f's at the end of tln^ volume. These,

might have been rather moi'e deeided than he even as they are, will bi- found of the

is on such points as the dealings of his iiero grt-itest use, liut it would h-i\-e liin-ii easy to

v>ith the "occult sciences." After i-eading his nrLd<e tiiem more eoniplete. even in the

pai-agra|)hs on this suVijecf we cannot tell present state of our knowledge.

THE WORKS OF BENJAMIN=CONSTANT.

Bv EMILE VEDEL.

XT rari'ly happens th.at the life histor> of a

great artist fails to icvcal au irrcsi-t iblc

Ndcation, generally thwarteil in its beginnings,

which leads him along the thorny ))ath to the

sai-red wood where the Musc^ dwell.

In obedience, no doubt, to this tr.adilion.

Hciijamin-t'onstant, dc^tine(| by his parent- to

the pe.Mceful career of a

priest or a doctor. |icisi^lcd.

while carr>ing on his other

studies, in attending the

evening classes at the l-'.cole

des Heau\-.\rts .-it TonloUsc.

His tutors in the " Human-
ities," which he no doubt

somew hat neglected, declared

that he would ne\ er be any-

thing but an ;nlist. and his

f.-miily. routed b> this fati-

f\il decision, allowcil him to

depart for I'ai'is to bet-ome

the pupil of Calianel.

His talent aiding, he had

soon ac(|uired a ma-ter.v of

drawing which enabled him

forthwith tt> e.xecute the im-

poitant composition to which

ills I'ancy was attracted. He
first showed his powers b>-

sending to the Salon of ISCiU

a picture representing •Hamlet and the King."

Ceorge Lafenestre, the art critic, at once did

j\istiee to this painting—" a picture of moderate

dimensions, remai'kable for its lirilliant cohmi'ing

and the etnnposition of the subject. wlii<-h illus-

trates a scene from ' Hamlet.' It is startling in its

realit\-, as feveretl as a vision : and this eaii\as of

exi|uisite refinement promist^s great (ju.'ditics in

a young painter foi' whom wf may jircdic-t a

splendid future. From this da\ birth, I venture

BENJAMIN

Fr^,„ a Ptintogrniyh by

to a—cri. he stands out from the c.-itegoi-y of

unUnown artists."

^'et. bir a long time he w;is timid before

.\,atin-(—to such a degree that, though conlidcnt

of him~cir when he t ri<>d to e\pr.'>s thc> idea he

had formed ol' an incident or a per-onalit .v. his

liru~li wa- nncerlain when he aimed ;it rendering

the impics-ion proiinccd li\

icalit.v. It w;is evidently

ihi- peculiar temi)erament

w liich m.aih' him an histoi'i-

i-al painter. Aflci' the war

of IS7(t I. in w hich he bore

hi- paii with the .\rmy of

the Foiie, he went to Mo
rocco .and the Fast, and

came back bewitche<l. as

Henri Kegnault had been,

lie rcsolvi'd on being

and soon beeanii' - a gri'at

Orientalist in art. nt^xt to

faigcne Del.acroix and Ilenii

licgnauit. Scenes ol' lib' in

.Morocco. exliil)ited one after

another, won him his first

great success at the Salon—
•A Woman of the Kill'

DNSTANT. t'oast." in IST:i : •Thet'orner

,„„, cu„„nt ..ml Co. of a Street in Tangier." and

again. • A S(]uare in Tangier."

in is: I
:" Prisoners in .Moidcco" ami •Women

of tlu' llaii'm. .Mor(M'co." in IST."!. In ISTii he

exhibited a canvas of vast dimensions: "The

Fntrance of Mohanuned 11 into ( 'onstant inojilc.

y\t\y J'.Uh. 1 l.">o." now in the .Museum at Toulouse.

The accuracy of drawing, the magnificence of

colour, the attention to details, showing the eye

of a i)ractised obs<'rvcr. and the bold d<xterity

of brilli;int execution, won him the ap|iroval

of the critic- of the dav— Charles HIanc. Fdmond
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liail lingered so loiij;. In the

^anii' way Henri Hi'j^Mumlt nave
up suddenly the marvellous iu-

\ cntioiis produced hy his da/./.linf,'-

]ialitte to i)aint the portrait of

Marshal rriiii (now in the Louvre),

in which i)errcct ilistinction and
strcn^'tii of exjircssion arc as

iini)i'essi\-c as in a iiortiait l)y

Velascpie/.

It was ;i (Id/cii years yd
licforc Hi n.jaiiiin - ( 'onstanl uaNc

liiiriscif up wholly to poilrail

paiuliuK- Alcauw liilc he si ill

paiulcd Oriental -ulijeil s. In

IST'.i \\i' cxhihited • f:\cnin.i,' nn

the liouse-lnps In Mdroeeo." of

all his pieluics the (ine irid-l IVe

iiueni ly reproiluiM (I. and " 'I'Ih'

i-lrnir's l'"a\(iuiite."' In 1 SSd his

niaslerpiece in this line was dis-

|ilayd : "The Last of (he H.Oiels"

(now in the I .iixenil louri; ). In

liont of a hijih hiiek wall with

an arched irateway, the Mniperor

of .M.iroce.,. ^uironnde.l hy i.tlieers

and ^landarddiearers, looks down
a line lit pri>oners >tandint;' on

the sand\' plain in intense sun-

lii;ht. The Kol^eon- co^t unjes of

the royal suite form a dramatic

euiilrast to the foilorn dejection

of I he pii^oner-. w ho aw ait in

^ullen i-oiunal ion I lie >enl<'nce

about to In' pronounced l)\" the

autocrat. '• \\'c see here," wrote

Ivlinond Aliout, "no exidierancc

About, Theophile Cautier, and I'aul de St. N'icl or. of fancy, no extra \ a;;anee <d' liandlin- : tliis is

Cliai'lcs IJlanc ar-M-rte(l that in this painting; was a work of painstaking and imrpo>eful t.alent."

to lie found the colouring of l-aigeiu- Delacroix I'aid <\f St. Victor declared the ecrtaint\- of

(lualilied by that of (d'o-. and that each ligure dr.aughl sina nshii) to be infallible, the colour lich

was in itself a remarkalili' composition. and poweiful. and .addi'd that Cabanels chief

In the same year. IS7(i. Benjamin-Constant ikaim to honour lay in his having trained such

exhibited a portrait of his lather- in daw. .M. ,i pn|iil for the French School of Painting.

Enmiannel Arago, tlie .\nd)assadoi-. which was In ISSl Hcnjamin-fonstant had painted " The

universally admired for its intense vitality and I'astime of a Khalif at Se\ ill.-." and a " Jlcrodias
:

"

expression, and at the same time its sober in 1 S.S'J. a "(
'liri.-t faitombcd." which was severely

and striking treatment of the facts of ohl age. critiei-eil. and " -V X'ictory at tlie Alhambra:"

This portrait was the artist's tiist attempt at in ISS:;. a "(aid of .Morocco:" and in ISSI. the

a direct transcript from nature: it was his lirst " Clierifas
:

" "The whole of the background,

success unaided by his imagination. His steady lost in shallow, is lilled np by a large divan,

hard work, and the liner taste it had developed. covered witli the skins of wild beast.- and

had comiuered the shyness he had felt (ill tlien draperies glittering with gems, on which three

of iiainling from a sitter, and he now started nude women are reclining, awaiting with in-

on a higher caicer, on the study of the living dilTcrcnce theii' master's commands. One of

model, in which the variety of his talent, his them, ni)righ(, stiff, and lean, her head held

keen powers of ob-ervation. and the facility straight on her long neck, has the grace of an

of his hand found matter nioie substantial than Egyptian statnctte and the qtiivering. startled

in the domain of historical liction, where he look of an untamed race. .\cai- a half-raised

M, LE COVirE HENRI DELABORDE. Secretary

Beaux-Arts.

fiom thr P.iinl ng liji S. n;.im/..-euns(..nf PliotagniiihnI I
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ciulaiii llic j;iuutliaii i>t' the haiviu sits on his

heels, in a gorgeous garb of bhio, yellow, ami
silver; it is through the opening of this door-

way that the ilaylight conies in to light up tlic

luxui'ious interior. Only a few rays lu'iictralc

it. l)ut tlu'v are the rays of an African suu

tiiat we fei'l in the comparative coolness hei'c

—

fierce and scorching outside. The aitisl lias

achieved a masterpiece" (Paul i\r Si. \'ictor).

We find tlie same fine (lualities in "Tlic

C'lierif's Justice" (1885) ami in • .histinian
"

(188(5). In 1887 he exhibited ••Orpheus" and

"Theodora." In 1S88 the artist painted some
decorative panels for the .Sorbonne. In 188!) he

gave us "The .Moonlight Sonata" and "\'ietrix."

These remarkable woi-ks won liliii the Cross of

the T^'gion of Honour in IsTs. wlili promotion

in the Order in 1881, and in I SSi) the Gold

Medal of the Salon.

Since that time Henjaniiu-t'onstant has devoted

himself almost exclusively to portrait-painting.

Some of his works in this branch of art have

lately been shown in Lon-

don, at a special exhibilion.

From the day when the high

art of portraiture took pos-

session of him by its lofty

ideal, which consists in ex

pressing the hiuiian soul

visible through the more or

less connnoiiplace character

of the features, he has given

himself up to it, bringing to

this new expression of his

powers all his correctness of

drawing, the resources of his

palette—and, for him, the

jilay of light and shade has

few undividged secrets—and
the ilistinction of a style

governed by high and serious

views of art.

The great masters of the

])ost-naphaelite i)ast, when
they applied themselves to

portrait-painting, generally

adopted <a nianiiei^. i)eculiar

to each, to which the sitter

was a secondary considera-

tion, whoever he might be.

anil bj' which each i)ainter

may be recognised among
a thousand : Hembi'andfs

portraits by their ghnious

chiaroscuro under a golden

light: those of Rubens by

their rich carnations; Van
Dyck's, by their luiiform

bi'own background: t host' of

\'clas<pic/. against a silvery bine sky all have a

stanii) of relationship which infallibly i)roclaims

to whose studio they owe their origin. In the

same way, by details of handling merely, the

portraits by the great English painters of the

end of the eighteenth century may be assigned,

and those by the artists of our own day.

Hen.janiin-C'onstant, on the contrarj', and it

is specially characteristic of his portrait-painting,

gives himself up wholly to the imi)ression made
on him by the sitter; and feeling dilTerently in

each case, he produces pictui'cs in whii'li the

treatment vai'ies with the nature of the im-

pression made on his miiul. What he sei-ks,

instead of the constant repetition of an elTort

which by habit is easy to him, is to embody the

revelation of a character or the rellection of a

life by such a scheme of illumination or of

surroundings as may help the emanation of a

sf)id to become visible through the paint. His

two finest portraits are, in my opinion, those of

his two sons. One of these—that f)f the youngei-

MONSIEUR CHAPLAIN, MemdRE CE L'iNSTiTUT

the Painting by Bfrj.im.nContlitnt. Pttotogra/.h rf by Btn

France

Cltmtnl an
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— has iK't'ii honoured with a place in the Luxeiii- ik^stroyiii}; it. as lie has ol'teii destroyed some
bouifj:. It is a siiiii)ly perfect piei'c of eiaftsinan- \vork or other when he had thou,icht it unworthy
shi]i. The young man. in the most natural )iosi- of the inijiression he has intended to render. As
tion. has ;i faci' of exquisite refinement and eyes we see it, it is linely paintt'(h delicate and
of wondiTful transiiarency in \vhich we read the calm, in an atniosi)hert' of great refinement, the

deep thought of a poet's soul. Tin,' head stands portrait (»f a handsome woman and a (/ntiidc

CEILING FOR THE OPERA COMIQUE. PARIS.

out in a cahii light .against a very darl% liaek- ihtmc as Madame l>enj;imin - Constant is the

grountl. Init with no exaggerated relief, rather daughter of a man who would ha\'e been

as if illnmined liy the ins|)iration from within. I'resi<lent of tln' l!e|iul>lic il' he liad lived, while

'{"he \\ <inderfully painted hand seems fitted to her dra wing-i'oom lias tlie reputation for

set forth in highly - fiiuslied verse the melan- elegance and delicate wit which was of old the

(•holy thoughts that nnist dwell behind that prerogatis (. of the great French salons,

rather sorrowful VudW. This portrait took the Among the painter's numerous porti'aits we
iMedal of Honour at the Salon of ISiXi. may name the following: l>ortl Dutferin and

[Madame Benjamin-Constant, though often A\ a ; .Mr. W'altei- (of the ••Times""): i'rincos

liainted by her husband, has but one jiortrait of Katheiine iiadziwill : Ladx' Helen Vincent : ^I.de

herself, which is the pride of her drawing- Hlowit/.. the "•Times"" corres])ondent in Paris:

room. It is almost life-si/.e, hung, unfortunately. ('ount \ itali : .M. Chaplain, the medallist, mem-
loo high to be well seen. ;iiid nexcr taken ber of the In^titnt: Count Delaborile: .MaiU-

dow n fi-om its eminence. This, says the lad,\ . moiselle Emma Cahe. the great singer: M.

is for fear her husband should insist on Mauri'l. the famous baritone, painted on board
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the '• Hivta-ne" on the return voyaKc from c.llert ion of pictures : 'Sh: Jay Gould: Sii'

America, to whieh M. lienjaniin - t'onstaut lia.l .Julian I'auncerote : 'SI. I'atenotre. fonneily

THE EARL OF DUFFERIN KG

Fruiu Ihe Pal:it.ng fcj Benjnm:'n-C<uis(unt.

,,,ai<l a vi.it : M. Chanehar.l. forinerlv tli,. pro- l.\cn,-h Ambassador : M. Oaniiile Saint-Sacns, the

pri.'tor o|- the ^I'eat shop known as the Ma-a- eomiioM.r ..t - S.ams.m an.l Delilah;" Monseigneur

/.ins (In Lonvrt', and owner of a maxnilieent the Due d'Anmale.
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Of liis lati'i- woi'Us iiKiy he iiiciit ioiicd a poitiait

of tlie (JraiKl Diu-lu'ss I'aiil of Mfi-klonbiu-K, a

i-hariuiii}; i>val, wlioiv, on a Louis XV back-

^I'ouiiil, till' ili'lii-ati' giacf of tlic princess is

seon liriKlitly illinninatiMl. lu-r deep blue eyes

sparklini; with spirit; tliat, aKiii". "I Madanie

Foiirtoii, a beautiful J'arisiau : ami rmally a

inastorly i)ieture of Queen Vietoi'ia, wliicli will

I'einain unsiirpasseil foi- effect by any thai may
yet record the close of her glorious reign.

In 1S!1."5 Benjamin - Constant receixcd Ilic

crowning honour that could be awarded to hi.-

taleiits by being invited to sit as a member of

the Institut, and of the Academy of Fine Arts.

Since then, as an art critic, he has written essays

which remind us of Fronientin's noble book on

the old masters (" Les Maitres d'Autrefois "'). In

his "Painter's Walk through the Salons of ISUS."

Uenjamin-Constaut, indulgent towards hisbrcthrcn

of the brush, pronounces no di.sobliging opinions

ou any of them; but how subtle is his criticism,

written in a style that the French Academy need

not disavow.

Intlulgent to others. Hciijaniin - Cnnslaiit is

severe on himself. He takes ad\aiitagc of lii>

extraordinary facility to iniint a ijoi-tiait all ovci'

again, even when it is linisheil, if he is not

ab.solutely satisfied witii it : and so conscientious

is he that if they were n<it immediately rescued

few perhaps would liave been si)ared. Xor
would he ever consent to sacrifice the high

traditions of ai't to the degenerate taste of the

day. His pen, indeed, as vivid as his brush, but

recently indited a criticism— it might be called

a satire—on the new schools of paint ing, which
concludes with these words

:

" It is the fashion to play at simplicity. Hut

the courage for simjilicity sei-ms to be waning
fast; hence the moral weakni'ss which is robbing

Art of all its necessary powcis, hence the virus

of decadence which iniderniines, in all whom it

infects, that saving hcallli of the soul Simcrily.

Again, (jur young men know not whither they
are going. The st mlrnl - of l he Villa Medici are

mei'cly bored in Home, and tliiidv only of gaining

admiration as iiuickly as possible by the most
adxanciil criticism. Thus, applying the words of

liasl iin Lepage—'seeking to unlearn all he had
l)icn taught in the I'lcole des Heau.\-.\ ris ' the

pupils of that \ery school are too often in a huny
to •unlearn,' though Hastien-Lejiage himself in

fact unlearned nothing. . . . Must we not

confess that, if the Caillebotte collection (latel.v

ac(|niretl for the Lu.vembourg) is really and
iiiileed a transformation of .\rtand a perpetuation

of I'lternal Truth, then Ureece was wrong as

to I'liidias, Italy wiong as to .Michael Angelo
and Ilai)hael. Titian and N'cronese, Spain as to

W-lastiue/. and Murillo, tJermany as to .Albert

Diirei' and Ilollx'in, Flanders as to Rubens and
Van Dyck, Holland as to Rembrandt and Franz
Hals, and I'lance perennially wrong from the

time of Cloutt to llii' present day'/ Xay. and
Xature too!

"

Nnri;. MciilidM iimsl nut \tv oniitlc'il i>r tin- ciiling

of till' nt'W I heat re, the Oix'r.i t'iiini(nie. of I'.iris. This
work is novel in roloin- aiul treatnienl, and (liliglilfully

original in conception. It represents the di'ip hliic sky
of night, (lotted here .uid Ihrrr witli stars. .Vcross its

vault tluTi' filial llki' dinuls the niyslerious lornis thi'

viTV ghosts of hcauliful women, whnsf pci><iii,ilitii->

ar<' horn of the operas which .oi' here ripi<'scnted on
tlie stage, suggesting some of tlie most exipiisitc scimics

in the most adniiijiblc ol" the works, Nol.thlc .inmng
tlieni is Manon in her rluiixr I'l jtiirlnir.

THE ART MOVEMENT.
NEW CANDLL.AIJKA FOR ST. MAIL'S CATMLOk-AL.

rr^HE Committee which has charge of the and dome. We have to be grateful to it

_L decoration of .St. Raid's is not con- for ;iccepting Mr. Watts's gift of one id"

lining itself to the mo.--ai<'s of the (dmir his linest paintings, .'ind once again for I'om-
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ONE OF THE NEW CANDELABRA IN ST PAUL'S B„ H

luissidiiinf,' tlic liiindsome bronze ciimK'-

l.ilira which havi- rrc-ently been placnl

in the vcstihuU'. One of tliese a\c

illustrate. Mr. H. A. I'eKiani is tlie

(lesif^ner, and it must Ije aeknowledgetl

tiiat he has liandled excellently a diffi-

cult subject. To deal with the events
nairatc(l in the liist chapter of Gene.sis

in tliis lV)rni and mould them into a
honmncneons ijresentat ion leqnires great

skill on the |)art of an aitist, alike as

a (lc--iL:nci- and sculptor, and uc think

All-. I'cLcrani lias su<-ccc(lcd admirably.

TlLit (he work has taken Iliree years.

• ind p.-isscd llirouLrli nian> altei-ations

lieforc it \\;i~ completed. i> natural

enou-h.

The nndeily inir nidtive of the arrange-

ment i-. of course, " liciiidirilf ntniiiii

dlKi-d." an<l it is illustrated hy repre-

^eu(;il ions of all llie l)i\ine works. Com-
UKMicing from (he liase wc have, lirsl

of all. man. Three silling figures, (•arc-

fully modelled ;ind poseil with dignity, al

each .angle, rcpl-cscnl I he white. ,\'ello\\.

anil black races of mankiml. On the three

sides of th<> b;isc. in Ver,\' low relief, are

[W scenes of I lie •'The Fall" Adam
.\\\i\ five .;iting the foiliidden fruit :

1 he I'nnislimenI . Adam's moilalily im-

plii'd liy hi- labour: ami llie Alime-

mcnl •flirist'- crucilixiou." The next

tier of 1 he slriictur-e ciint;iins repre

scnlations of the .-inim.al kingdom, the

beasts cho-en being the lion, bison, bull,

hor-e, camel, .-lud .'Ik. .Vbove 1 hese are

the bird- the (jwI. hawk, anil pelican

and <li\iding these from the earth arc

cheiulis the globe being covered with

llowi'is and girdh'd by the sea. The
lirmamcnt is syniljoliscd liy ;i licry eo-

lumn, round ^\hich ;ire circling angt'lic

ligures representing the hea\eidy bodies.

.\bo\c this is the -un : and then arch

;ingcl- support the ro-e from \\liieh

springs t!i<' cros>, aroinid thi- being the

-ix stems Ibi- the lights. 'I'he medium
for lighting will be elect rieit>-. .ind when

thi' in-lallation i- eompleteil the effect

-liould be cxei'llcnl.

The casting A\'as done -by the sand

procc-s (indiildiji' " /(( FrtnicniNv) -Uy

Messrs. Hollinshead and Burton, and

the height of each candelalirinn is four-

teen feet six inches. One is gi\en by

.Mr. T. Douglas Murray, in memory of

his father, a lorim'r rrcliendar.\- of the

Catliedral. and the other by the Deco-

ration Coiiniiittee.
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DHCORATIVE NEEDI IIWORK.

''I^'HI'! ii~c of llax as a medimii of ilocoiatiuii in

1 m.illcwork has bwii lar^i'ly rosorted to in

recent years, nowhere witli much liettei- elTeel

than in the i)roiliietions of

Messrs. .Ion. Harris anil

Sons. The.v maniifaetui-t-

at tlieir mills at Coeker-

month flax linen of tleli-

eate textnre and colon i-

iiig, and flax tliread <>f a

(jnality that almost ap-

pi'oaehes the softness and

qiialit.v of silk. At a

recent exhibition of eni-

hioideries and needlework

ill which these materials

alone wefe used the excel-

lent lesnlts to be obtained

were fully demonstrated.

Floral designs are most

fre<inently used, and tlu'

screen illustrated herewitli

is a fair example of tiic

work; the colours of the

threads are bright, ami

apijroaeh very elosel\ to

the natural hues of tiie

flowers rejiresented. .\

richly endu-oidered idtar

frontal was a feature of

the exhibition, and formed

one of the best exain|)les cd' what can be done

with the flax linen and threads. One of tin-

advantages of the material is that it is never

attacked by moths. oi- in tniitical climates

l)y ants, the most dc-t rncl i\c of i)ests when

>ilk hangings are n-cd. I'ortieri's end)roidered

with poppies, con\i(l\ iili, anil otln-r flowers that

lend themselvi'-. to conventional treatment:

table-cloths and liecl-sprcatis all de-igned and

CREEN WORKED IN FLAX THREAD.

.iindon beside many aiticli

were shown: and among
of blue llax linen with a I

n iiM Spanisii design, jiartl

pli(|nc> and parllj- emiiroideied. call for >

ment ion.

e\ecnle(l in I

domestic use.

some curtains

coiiied from a

th
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'I'lr.aMirw anil --ci siirr IIkiI liis iiwii winirj; cirtlcial way AxuTHEK year's Report -the I'nrly-

uas Ihc iii4lit (inc. Ilial lie iii'Vi-r niiild lay down tin- The National second—records another year ot pro-
s\M. rd when any assaull was made upon his <ifadel. Portrait Gallery, ttress and excellent inanaLTe nt at this

Had he I.eeii lieller advis,-,!. liad he no( aliened him- arldiistoiy museum. An .ichnirahle

self to !" persuaded Ihal ever> one ..ppnsi'd to Ilim and si-nilic.inl api)ointment tcj ihe lioaril of 'I'rustec-s,

.Mid his c-asl-iron \ie\\> \\.i> .1 rehel In he pid down, in sui-eession lo Mr. LesHi' Stephen, resiLCm'd throUf,di

or even sl.imped doNMi .inyhow. .oid Ihal .-xery illdie.dlh, is th.d of l,ord H.\U AliHKS. M.l'., wlios<.

erilicism w.is an .ilf.iek li> he repelled al .any price. servii-es in the South I\ensint;lon Alnsenm hupnry
his ..ueer uonid li.ive I n more pleas.ml lo himselt. c.iniiot he over-i'slim.iled. There li.ne 1 n forty-Hv'e

niort' nseful lo Ihe puhHi-. .and re jiisl lo his port r.i il - ac.pnred Ipy doirit ion or hecpie^r, .anil sixl y-one
opponenls. And he w.iuld ha\o suii-cndered his hy pnrch.isc. 'I'lie more inlerestin.t; ol I hese ha\ e from
chart,'!' .amid L;eneral ri'-rel and Irliiil .at ions, iirsle.id lime lo lime heen .ilre.idy notilied in I liese p.i^es. .V

if le.avin.LC il while aiKersarie-,, congr.it niat ing not certain immher ot diiplicales .and purl i.iiU • not ollii^i-

hiin -o mil. h .IS Hie ]aihlii

leel il imnmhenl upon lliem

lo pay triliiile lo one ^ide

of his of1ii-i.ll ch.ir.icler.

I'llK Koyal
The Attack on the Aeailem\ li.is

Royal Academy, heen once
more -111,.

jelled (o Ihe ,lll,l.k whiill ll.ls

n-ciirred llnon-houi ils ,\is|

eiici- uith s •thin- liJM' rc-

-iilarily. Kul, .is nsu.il, Ihe

assanll ll.ls hreii \ili.ili-il ,(h

inl/id hy the mis-sl .il inieiil

or o\el-slalenielil of Ihe .-.Ise

l.\' Ihe enlhiisi.asls of relorm.

We h.ive ourselves .llw.lVs

.idvoc.lteil .onsiilel.lhle nioi'li-

lie.llioll ill several of Iho-r

lilies uhich -ovilll Ihe ex.

hiliilioii.s .and Ihe xlmoK.
uilholll whii'll I lifie.lliolls

we are coininred Ihal Ihe

llsefnllless of lie- Ae.l.lelllN is

seriously impaireil and iin

hailed, .'ind injlislier is eon

slanlly done to .1 ^real

niimher of .irl isis .and lo .111

ilself. Hill il has .il\\a\s

lle.ai the M'ooil lorllll t 111,'

Ac.ldelllV to hi- sa\ed hv III.-
(RfK-im XI. No. WSli)-

W ise reipiired ' h.lVe hrell

dislrihiited .inioiii; Ihe piihlic

ollii-es, and .1 m-w room of

Aiclie poiirails will sliorlh-

he opened. The amill.il .ll.

leiid.imes, s,i\e oi, Sundays,
ll,l\ede(l,Ms,.,l hy .ihout ."lO.OdU.

Addilion.il prec.iiilions li.ive

I n laken .i.L;aiiisl lire. Thi'

mosi ini|iorl.iiil se.l ion of I he
iieporl is tliat in which Ihe

Tre.isiiry is nolilied lli.n Ihe

slartliiiLC rise in Iin- m.iikcl

\alur of poll r.iils h\ p.iinlers

of r.'pille is lelliiiK. ,ind is

likelv lo lell, disaslroiisly on
111.- .-.ill. -.-lion : and.-ill.-nli.in is

ilriwii lo 111.- d,-sir.ihl,-n,ss ol

in.-r.-asin- III.- sm.-ill dole on

whi.h 111.- eoll.-.li.in is sup
p..s.,l lo ll.,iiris|i. To Ihis

~ulij.-il w .- propos.' 1.1 III urn.

'I'll.- follow in- p.irli.iils

h.iM- jus| hi-. 11 pr.si-nled lo

I 11.- ( ;.-illi-i > ; !•: \KI.( 'ow l-l-:i!."

hy Sir (iodfi-i-y Km-ll.-r;

••.Mahi\n Mvans" ((.'eohcj-;

l-j.liiil. .1 w.iler-.-.ilourhy .Afrs.

('h.irles Hi-a>-: "SiK, .luiiN

|-'KANKI.IN."hron/.ehllsl hy Mr,

A, C. l.n.-.-li.-si :

• Wii.ij \M
KiNoiioN ( 'i.ii I'.mn. I'Mi.S.."iii.lis.-r.-li.m ..f its I liii, s, ( II

(his .„-.-asi.m, on.- -.nl l.-m.i 11. who lias h.-.n am. mi; Ihe hy III.- II. .11, ,l..lin Cilli.-r. a r.-pli.-a p.iinle.l ,-\pressl\

mosI proinin.-nl .-iss.iilanls in I In- puhli.- I'r.-ss, h.is .-li.il - hir lli.- (l.-illeiy. Th.- f,, II.,win- Hire.- porlr.iil- from
l.-n-.-d 111.- w. ,1-1.1 lo .l.-iiy III,- il.-imnin- .i.-.-i|s.i|ioii llial .Miil-ra v.- ('.isH.- Iiav.- h.-.-ii a, -.-.-pi .-.I ..n l.-mpoi.-irv

Ihe .\,-,iileniy h.is nol a.l..pl.-.l .-1 siii-l.- .,i t Ihe .,in from He- Ih-v. Ihe .Mar.piis.if Xorin.inliy; 1 1 i-:i;

r.-foi-ms d.-m.-in.led of il h\ ihe Koy.d ('ommission of Al A.i i-:,si-v (^lri-:i.;\ \ii 1 . nci \,' 1,\ Sir l),i\i.l W'ilkie ;

lS(i:i. This .-ill.--.ili.,ii. .is w(- uiid. isl.-in.l il. wi- do ,l.-iiv, (11 \l.-Li-:s I.' hy ] ). Wyl.-iis: an.l • ] I i-;\l;i i-zi'TA

h>r it is wilhoul ham.l.-ilion. 'I'h.- A.-.-i.l.-my ad.,pl.-.i .M akia," .il 1 1 ihiil ,-d I., V.in jlyk,-.

,-i i-onsiderahli- niiiiil,.-r of Ih.-si- r.-toi-ms. .ilHioii-li il is A (;r Al \ r .iinl .-niioiis ...ll.-.-l ion of p,,fiery

trill- Ihal some others, ,-.|iiall\ uiid.-i l.ik.-n. wen- nol Exhibitions. ,iiid poi.-.-l.iin h.is hi-.-ii l.-nl to tli<- l!.-tlin.-il

.-ai-rii'il Old. IIiil il has not l«-.-ii ni.-iil i. ,ne,l whieh. Ci.-.-n .Miiseimi hy .Mr, llKNKY WiLI.KTT,
out of hurn.-ss 1., Ih.- A.-.i.l.-niy, shoid.l hav.-h.-.-n of Ihi-hlon. .111. 1 tonus .111 .-xhihiti, ,11 that shonld prove
ni.-i.l.- .-le.-ir that lh.it ho.ly pel. -si. -.1 .d Hi.- linn- I., ..f.-i i>opnlar . h.ii ,1.-1 .-r. The .-.italoKUe states tliat the
ils nil.-s h.-in- revis,-il. and i.m.i ,-in.l hi-.in.h .-ih.-r.i- .-.,ll.-.-ti.,ii ilhisir.iles r,,piil,-ii- British llis|.,i-y.'" Iml it

(ions .l.-m.in.l.-.l, hy .1 ho.ly wlii.-h di.l nol niiinh.-r miisl he eonf.-ss.-il I li,-i( (his is a nior.- iniporl.inl .l.iini

anioiii;- i(s m.-mhcrs .1 sin-lc .nlisi who cuM ,-xpl.iiii lli.-in .-.iii f.iiily I,.- .-..n.-.-.l.-.l. Ap.iK from Ihis, Hi. -1-.- is

to his .-..ll.-.-i-ii.-s th.- r,n,s.,,cs ,/•,/,,, f,- Hi,. A.-,-id.-niy's .-,,iisi,l.-r.il,l,- mi.-r.-sl .itMihin- lo il. Tin- .-.,11. -.1 i. ,11 .-..le

point .,f \i.-w. .)f 111.- iii!.-s Ihal Ih.-y .-.,1111.-11111.-11 an.l sisi s .,t .,v.-i- 1.7110 pi.-.-.-s . ,f I li< ,s.- .111 1, ,11s sp,-.iiii.-iis .,f ( h.-

(Ill- pro|„,s;ils (h.-il 111. -> pill hirlh loi .i.-.-.-pl.ini-.-. Siiiii- pot I .-is' cr.i It w liicli .ire loiiii.l upon tin- m.inl.-lpi.-.-.-s ol

larly, Lor.l Sl.inl.-y .,f Al.l.-il.-y. pl.iin.-.l ih.il Hn- ...unl ry ,-.,1 l.i-esor in ol.l .liiii.i i-.iliincls, wlii.-h ,ir.- .,f in-

Academy di.l nol. hiil sh,,,,!,! |„. ,.,„,ip,-ll,.,| 1,,. i-,.n,l,-r l.-r.-s| h,-.-.ius.- .,f Ih.-ii- .pi.iinl ii.-ss .unl i-.,iiipl,-(,- l.i.-k .,t

full a. -.-.mill of (In- ilisp,,sal ,,f Hi.- ( 'li.i id r.-y l-'imil. II.- ai( h-.-lim; ; 1 liin.i l,iis(s ,,f ii,.\,-il p.-i s.,iiat,'.-s, s(,i( i-sm.-n.

is i-videii(l\- i.nnor.-iiK .,1 Hn- prox isions of < h.-inl r,-y's .'iiiin.-n( s. il.li.-is .mil s.i il. ,1 s, w hi, li .an onl> h,-i-e.-.>-nis.-.l

will, whi.-h expressly pi.,t,-.-ls Hi.- A.-.i.|,-iiiy from .iii\ I ,y Hi.- iiam.-s pl.i.-.-.l ii],.m lln-iii : pii/,/l.--jn-s ; sh.-pln-rils

su.-h puhlii-.iti.,n. .-ind from .iiix piil.li,- ini,-i 1,1,-11. .-. X,, .mil sli.-pli.-r.l.-ss,-s ; f.-.nfid .m.l w.in.l.-rfid ,i;roiips of

oidsi,!,- in-.-ssiiri- will .-\.-r I,.- i-n.-.-li\,- ih.il IS in,( wholly ,.-illli-: [ilat.-s, Jii-s, an.l he.ikers with • iions,-iisc
'

jndii-i.ms .ind enlir.-ly fr.-.- fi-.,ni error ,,f sl.ii ,-m.-nl . i-li\ m.-s : an.l iii.l.-.-.l -p.-.-inieiis ,,1 ,.\ .-i-\- kin.l .,!' por.-elain
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••monstrosity" i-vci- iiiaiU-. Tlii-n- .iii' :\ few tlial can

justly bt- teniifil artislii- : one of tlu'iii. a <K-liKlill'iil

little group on sall-Rlazi-cl wan-, ilalinj; ffoin ITiM. is

.•••;a ^.

LEATHER-COVERED OUT-CASE. STUDOEO WITH SILVER PINS

from ''Old £/oc*i <inj IVnIcdes <in.( l/lfiV «a*«r-s."

cniionsly suggestive of some of M. \'an ilcr Sliai

ilainly works : and aiiotliei- is a lieaiiliful liliu'

white jug and cover that foinierly lielongi-d to

the sixth Duke of Leeds. A tei-ra-cotta gioii|)lii

the "'(.'rime" section lias an interest from the

fact that it was modelU'd hy HandoLIMI t'Al.Dio-

<i)Tr. It is a caricature of the celebrated Tich-

lioriie Trial: the three judges. Lord Chief .lust ice

Cockhurn. and .Justices .Mellor and Lush, .ire

re|ireseiited ,is owls, tlie Claitiiant as a turth'.

and the eomisel, Mr. Hawkins and Dr. Keix-aly,

its a hawk an<l a cock respectively. The ligures

are each eight inches in lieight. ami the whole
group is exceedingly humorous The exhibition

is well worth seeing, if only to illustrate a phase

of 'domestic art" which is now happily ex-

tinct.

Two of our well known gr.ii>hic hmuorists

have Vx-en holding exhibitions of their works

in Hond Street .Mr. V. Cakiutiikhs (inti.D

occupying the ('ontinental (Jallery. .ind .Mr.

K. T. Hi-:i-:i> one of the galleries at the Fine

.\rt Society's. Mr. (ioulil is. of course, repre-

sented entirely by his politi<-al caricatuies wliicli

have appeared in Tlir W'l xliiihis/rr (liizclli-. ol

which the '• Natural History " series is especially

noteworthy. Jlr. Heed, on the other hand.

ha.s a more diversified collection from his

contributions to I'limli. Here are many of

the exceedingly fmmy coats-of-arms which

have created so much merriment week by

week, and the "Prehistoric I'eeps" ;ire also

l;irgely represented, .\niong the most in-

teresting drawings, however, are somi' por-

trait sketches made in the House of t'oni

which reveal .Mr. Heed's .-kill in a new light. f>

finished drawing- do not suggest in the slightest il

th.il the artist is a ra|>iil worker. Hut these pencil

are full of vigour and life, and altogetlx'r free

the lightnefvs that ch;iracterisis (he artist's wor

leproduetion.

.V series of water-colour drawings of Sp.ini>li ^

by .Mr. KitNi:sT (;f;(iK(;k at the Fine .Art Sociely'.-

len s

-and-

.1 charming liltli' ixhibitii.n. l-'iill of light and atmo-

sphere they .ulmir.ibly di'picl th<' beauties of the ol<l

cities anil towns of Spain. •• .\n .\rcade and .Market,

Salamanca" and ••The Tobacco F.u-lory in an Old

Convent, Seville" are brilliant little drawings: while

the "Castle and Hock, Segovia," depicted in the light

of evening, and "The Cathedral Interior, Hurgos,"

show thai .Mr. tieorgi' appreciates the poetii- fori-e of

subdued light as well as the strength and brilli.incy of

noonilay lil.i/c>.

In the new r infthc same Calliiics is a coll.'clion

of ilr.iwings by .Mr. Mknuy A. Hahi'IOK of .lerus.ilem

and the Holy Land under .ill sortsof climatic loiiditions.

Glowing with colour and drawn with infinite c.ire, these

water-colours bear evidence of the .irtist's submission

to the charm still exercised by the Holy Land. \ l.irge

drawing of .lerus;ileni at c-veiiing time, with the niin:irets

and turrets bathed in the roseate hues of the setting

sun, and another illustr.iting the bare, gaunt rock of

Siii.ii. are among the best of the .series.

Mr. .1. Caswai.i, S.Mrrii is exhibiting at his gallery

;i beautiful selection of photograiihs exi'culed by him
of the works of Sir KDWAiii) HiK.Nlc-.biNKs and .Mr.

Ci. F. Watt.-!. The former series, to the number of

sixty-seven, illustrate very fully the d«'Velopmc>iit of

the artist's work, including as il does many of his

very early .-md little known pictures. Technically

considered the pholiigrai)hs ai-e excellent.

inons

,r his

eglee

notes

fl-OIll

k for

AND ALARUM CL^ . ^ MADE FOR GASTON OF

ORLEANS, SON OF HhNBI IV

Old Clocks and "Watches and their Makers. Hv /'. /.

Hiill,,,. With liKi ilhistralii.ii-. lialsfnnl. London.

I.SiKI. (Ills. I

TllK craft of the clock and w.ilchm.iker combines

science and Jirt in felii'ilous unison. To tin- perfection

of invi-ntion anil mi-chanical ingenuity there is aililed

.1 fini' sense of pro|iortion. of beauty, and of decoration :

;ind it is to be rem.irkcrl th.il nol in.iny of the gre.it

raci^ of walchin.ikers havi' pi-oduced ugly objects. .Mr.



TIIK .MA(iA/IXI-: OF AliT,

lirilliMr- iMK.k i\r:\U iiii'vil;ilily uilli III.' v .iiitir si.lc lii'i work in .1 nmsl ^al isr.1,1 ,,1 y niaiini'i, Imt ,lia u iii.->

of llic ciatl as inaclisril rnnii IIh' .•arlicsl tiiiLcs, l],,iii li.Miij^ l.olli illusl rat iniis and ili-.-i iial ioiis, Slii. has
Ihc \vv\ iii(i'|iliciii 111' til.' ilcvirr 1)1 liiili'-iiii-asuii-iiiriil. nilriv.l t linri>UKlil> inln llir spiiit 111' Ihi- sli.rii's. and
anil K'vi's lis an arrnuiit wliicli. willimit lii-int,' Inn il' smiir ul' Iht iIim« ini;s naiiind ns iinw and a>,'ain nf

terhliiral I'm' lilc i;r]ii'ral icail.T. nr \ i-nl iiiin.- i.iil-i.li- I li .ii,i,dil 1 .nV slylr. IliiTr is yrt sliont; individuality ill

thr siiii|)lc-sl descTiiiti\i' im'tlind. liuiiis an inI riimly llnni. and I hi i.iit,'lii ml ihrii- is a fanril'iilness and ap-

inti-r.-stiiii; iiairativi-. I ndi-nl. 1 hr liisti.i y i,l t h.- u at.h |ii crial n.n uf llir li-xt llial an- qiiilr d.-lightful. The
and Ihr rli.ik is fasiiiial in- lo ihr minds i.C all Ihnsr M.lnnic niakrs a liraulifnl pirdnv-lii ink. which rannnl

will, rnnil.iiii' ailiniratii.il and ap|.i<Tiali..n I.I in.'. Iianiial fail In inlcrcst rcadcl's. ImiHi yiiiuiKand ..l.I.

aiiili.'.' with a li.\.'..l han.liw . .rk in its iiii^diir li.iiii. Anatomical Diagrams for the use of Art Students. liv

lli.w lli..r..n,L,dil\ aikn..ul.'.l,-.'.l was Ih,- n.-i'il ..1 ih.' .I.nias M. l),n,l.,,,. \.i;.f\.\. (ii-or-c Hill anil

arlist in III.' .h'si-niiiK and I'X.'.'iilii.n l.I' I h.' .as.s is sen Si.iis. l.i.n.l.m.

in a \as| ininil.ir ..I' illiisl ra I ii ms in t lir In ...k : il s.'.'iiis 'I'llls \ nhiiiu' I'linlains a w .-11 arran.i,'('.l scrirs i.f .'. .|.iiu'|.(l

III ha\.' I.e. '11 nnilcrsi.....! In. in lli.'\('r> lii-.t;innin,!,' I lial diagrams in lii'iiwn. red, and gr.'rn. wliirh l.\- niraiis

linii'pi,','.'. as a iiia-l.'i'pii'.'i' ..I III.' inti'll.'.'l. d.'si'i'M'd ..f llii' ml. mis Pinpl.iyiil r.'iiil.'i M'ly ilrarly the
I' l..aiililiil .l.'-ign. ilis|in.'li..ns h.lw.'.'ii Ik.ii.', iniis.li' an. I I. 'nil. .11. 'I'lii'

l.'lli'rpri'ss is in limun.
whii'h .l.i.'s not r,.|idci-

ill.' small lyp.' s.i easy
l.> I'.'a.l as w.ml.l a g 1

hla.'k : Iml lliis wi.idil

lia vi' n.'i'.'ssii a Ir.l a

l..iii'tli printing ami a.l-

.lil i. iii.il .'\p.'ns.' ill pi. I.

.lu.li.m. It is an. y
il sight, and .mghl li. hi'

iisi'liil l.I Ihi- ai'l sliidrnl.

•Ilunllrtr riw Mrr
< In, 1,1 .,/ r,„;,,,- ami
Is )..» /,;/,. //• ,'in.

Ih.' liist Ihii'i' M.lmncs
..I a n.'W p.., k.'t .'diliiMi

.il Ih.' pl.iys ,,f Shaki-
M'".ii.'.

I
lish.'.l hv

i- g.' II.'ll .111.1 .S.ins.

rh.'\ .ir.' |.i'.'ll> little

I ks, IkiiiiiiI in green
.L.th .'III. I g,.l.l. 11,'xihle

.'ind ple.'isanl l.i h.imlle.

'I'he p.-qiei', tli.' t \ pe. .iiid

the jirinting are allgnud.
'riii'i'.' .'Ill' -d.'i'i.i'ative"

illnslr.'iliiinsliy.Mr.Hv.\.\I

gr.iplii.l.il.nmsal Ihi'lniMi'sily .it I'l'inisvlvani.i.r.S.A., Shaw, .mil the iinli's .'in.l iiit i'<.diirt i.nis .'ir.' by .Mr.

in ISSl .-,. Mr. Muyl.i'iilg.'s w<.i'k is I,',., w.ll kn.iun .ImiN Hknms. (Is. lid. p,'r\.il. n.'ll.)

r..i' .iny .ii'.'..iinl ..t il t.. I..' ii.'.'.s^.n y. -I'll.' pi.'s.'nt
'I'u ,, .1 .hiiigs ..t ( '..rpiis ( 'hrisl i ( ,,|l,'g... ( '.inil.ri.lg.'.

li....k ...nt.iiiis ph.it.igr.iphi.' s.-ri.'s . ,t t li.' v\ alk. t h.' I1..I. ,.,,„|
, ^^ , ,

,,,' \| ;,„,|,.| |,.,, Cnll.'g.'. (Kh.r.l. Ir..in I he 1 II,'

Ih.' .anl.'i'. th.' g.illi.p. .111.1 ..Ih.r ni.iM'imnts ,,t \ai'i..iis
,,, \| ,. |.;|,„ \,;|, .1. I'.riMi.iu. ..t (h.-it .nli.ini. Ii.im' h.'.'n

.inini.'iN, .1. will .IS ,,! ih,. Ili^ht ..t hii.l-. Th.'ir \ahi.' (_,,,.,, ,„. M,._|„. |;,.,,v..n. ..t tli.il t..uii. As ,i,lisl,r
is s.'i.'iititi.' r.'ith.'r Ih.'in .irlisli.'. .dllmngh .111 .iilisi r.'pr.'s.'ni.ii i.ms Ih.'V ar.' .'\. .'Il.'iil . t..r Mr. Ihiirew
uill ]".ssil,|y r.'iider ni.iN.'inent 111. w.iis.' t..i .'. Mill.' i.t |,.,^ I.mml.'.l his s| vie np.>n lli.' Ii.sl ni...|.'ls. ..t uli.mi
su.'h s.i.'iilili,' i.hs. r\.ili..n .IS this lM,.,k re.'.ir.ls. 1ml M,.r\nn i- .'\ i.l.nl Iv . .lie. W.' in.i n 1 .'gr.l that.,apart
shniild h.' .'..py in.li\i.lii.il pli..t.,gi'.iplis, hi' will heinin.'.l.

i,.,,,,, |,i, (i,.,,, ,.|,.h,',l lin.'. h.' .l.'p.'iidss nil, U>y his
.In.lg.'.l Iriim his inl 1 .nlml i.m Mr. .Miiyhi i.lg.' w.mld

,.|V,.,.|s iip.in I h.' ...v. ring ..t sp.ii ,'s with li.it.'hing,

app.'.ii' I., r.'.'ilis.' Ih.it his iiiM'siigatiiai is niily a li.'isi- .ith.'r et.h.'.l ..1 di'\ -pniiil .'.I. uli.'r.' th.' lin.'s h.se .ill

lip.. n win. 'h Ih.'.'iilisI p,,ssihl\ 111.', y fi. 1111. 1 his ..un ..hs.'r-
n,,.;,, ,,aliir.',l .lignitv .111. 1 sinipl> mi'ig.' inl .isses

v.itinn. V.'iy leu ,,l the pl„,|,.s l,.,v,' .any s.'iis,' ..1 n,..\.'- ,,| sh.a.ling. Apail'ri'..ni I his , .l.j.'.l i. ,n. Ii..u..\.'r. we
ni.'iit. I'X.'.'pt sneli .IS is giN.'i, liy living hair in tli.' .'as.' 1,,,^-,. ,|,,,|iii,g l„i| pr.iis.' Inr th.' sp.irkling an. I s.mnil
..r ;. ll..l'si''s m.'ine ; li. 'illg in. .lllelll .1 l'\' .It I il mil's, tll.'V .11.' ehal .l.l .'l' nt 111.' U.il k.

lix.'.l .111.1 iii.t in Ihixinii. An .iitisl h.is I.. ...nv.'V th,'

le.'lingi.r ni.inv Mni.'nl- in ..n.' r.'pr.s.'nt.it i,,n .1,1
Wf: li.i v.' t ,. aiin.mn,.' t h.' .l.'al lis .,f .M. ( 'aki.

iiiipi.'ssi,,ii in l.i.'t an.l n.,| .111 .i.tiial .ittitmh' <>( any Obituary. LiM is Th MiAltini. 111.' Swiss landscape

' im.ni.'nl, .iml l,.i this i,'as,.ii .in .artist mii.sl he ,.n
painter, at th.' ag,' id' thh'ty-nine

;
of Hew

his "iiaiil in ni.ikiii" iis.' i,|' th,',.- s.'i.nt ill.' i.'.'.ir.ls .,1
( )i r. . I n-; K A :\i tniKi-:. I h.' (ieiiirin lamlscapist and iiieinliei'

i,i,,^".,i'i,.iil

' " '
,,l III,, \,..|,i,.,|,v ,,f pi|„. Arts at Berlin, at the .-ige nf

I.. I nshiiiieil in .l.',',.i

uhelh.'i' Ih.' ni.'.'h.'inisin

w.is SI. sin.'dl that .1

I'.mi'p.'iinvpi.'i'.' w .
. 11 1 ,1

hide il. nV s,, l.ll'g.' Ih.lt

llie ere.'linn .'Is in III.'

,','is,' .,; the jMi'ty - r....t

l..w.'r .'l.i.'k at l,\<.iis

r.'iis.'.l ils h.'.'i.l int..

the v.'iidling .it Ih.'

.'hiii'.'h. .Mr. Krilt.'ii

adds I., th.' v.-ihi.' .,1 his

h.M.k h\ giving ill .III

a)ipeiiilix. ,11 ig iilli.'i

lll.'lller. .1 list .,r .'ighl

tl s.'iikI ni.iki'is: ih.'

..niv laiill vv.' h.iv.' t..

liml is Ih.' .'liisi'ii. .' ,,t .'I

v.'iy n.'.'.'ss.ir.v lai.l.' ,.1

,', .lit. 'Ills.

Animals in Motion. n>

/:,,, I, I,,, ,;/.\/,,i/l,, ,,/,/, .

('hapm.in and Hall.

I.,. 11. 1. III. (L'lls. 11,11.

Tills is .111 ahiidgni.'iit

,,t Ih.' I.'llg.' VV..I'k pil.-

.Im.'.l hy th.' .iiillK.r .is

Ih,' 1,'siilt lit liis ph,.!,..

'lEW OF ST, PA

- .Vi/i..../, £i,jl,lrr„ll, V,i,l,„„. fti I'.il/i, .,( „:,-,, nl l.i/ llit H„liu:ml Ciller,

The Fairy Tales of Hans Christian Andersen. With ,'iil \ -llir,',' ; III' Heir t'oNRAl) Knoli.. the Munich

iipvv^irds^7"l'\'^ni'7iun,lriTTlh[lirai'i7mriiv //,'/,'» -'"l|'l-'f. at 111.' ag,' ..f seventy: and of Herr LoHKNZ

SInill,,,,. (h'..i'g.' \. 'Wilis. Limit. .1. I,., ml. .11. hsiill.
«'i.ask\. th.' (i.'rni.in Instori.'al i.ainli'r. at the age of

(12s.
I

eight y-sev,'n.

This is .111 .ding. 'I her .harming .'ditinii nl Ih.'s.' I'v.'r- Xiitk. Owing In pi'.'ssui'e nil niir space 'Xnles
pnpiil.ir fairy slmi.'s. Miss Strati. ,11 h.is .i.'.'nmi.lished ,ind (Queries" li.iv,' t., h,' h.dd ..v.'r iinlil ii.'Xt 111. mill.
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PERMANENT
PHOTOGRAPHS

OF THE WORKS OF

SIR EDWARD BURNE-JONES, BART. HARRY BATES, A.R.A. Homer and
others.

G. F. WATTS, R.A.

DANTE GABRIEL ROSSETTI.

HOLBEIN, Drawings at Windsor Castle by

HAGUE GALLERY. A Selection from,

by F. 1 loLLViiu, Jun.

ALBERT^MOORE AND
OTHER ARTISTS.

kind permission of Her Majesty The 11 PORTRAITS FROM LIFE. Studio is

Ql'ken.
|j

arranged for Sittings on Mondays only.

Can be obtained of

FREDK. HOLLYER,
9, PEMBROKE SQUARE, KENSINGTON.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, POST FREE, 1-i STAMPS.

i.jr m.'./<Ta.V;>:/»rj,<-."—Mvra's Jul R.N au

Collars. Ladies' s-fold, 3/6 per dozen.

„ Gents' 4.fold, 4/11 per dozen.

Cuffs for Udies, Gcnllemen, or CliilJr.

iiom 5; ti per dozen.LINEN
COLLARS, GUFFS,W AND SHIRTS.

SUrta. Best quality I^one-clolh with 4-foId Linen Fronts and
Cuffs, 35/6 per half dozen (to mca.surc, 2;- extra).

New Designs in our Special Oxford Indiana Gauze and printed Linen

and Cotton Shirtings, and unshrinkable Flannels for the Season.

N B.—0!dShir1tmad4 a* good as New with gaoJ UatenalB for 14/- the half-doz.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER; BELFAST,

THE EOO'O OF NEW PATTERNS SUITED FOR THE ENTIRE
DECORATION OF A HOUSE CAN NOW BE HAD OF AU. DECORATORS,

and are on EXHIBITION at ShowTooma of

JEFFREYS CO., 64, Essex Rd., Islington, London,
Tbo HlffhoHt Awa-rds, Includlns Seven Odd MedaU.

face end matser]
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THE CRIME OF SLEEPING OUT.

From a Diawhii; by Lady Stanlev (Dorothv Ten.nant). Sit "THE QUIVER "/o^- August.

Weekly, hi. ; Monthly, 6d.

WORK.
The Illustrated Journal

for Mechanics.

EVERY
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ASTOUNDING SUCCESS IN THE TREATMENT
_0F OIESJTY^

A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR CORPULENCE.
"Our corpulent readers will !« glad to learn how K) pasitivcly lose two stone in about a month with the Rrcalest p .ssible benefit in health,

strength and muscle, by a comparatively new system. It is a singular paradox that the patient, returning quickly to healthy state, with mcreascd

activity of brain, digestive and other organs, naturally requires more food than hitherto, yet, notwithstanding this, he absolutely loses m weight

one or two pounds daily, as the weighing machine will prove. Thus there is no suggestion of sLirvalion. It is an absolute success, and the

author, who has devoted years of study to the subject, absolutely guarantees a noticeable reduction within twenty-four hours of commencmg the

lieatmcnt. This is different with other diseases, for the patient in some cases may go for weeks without being able lo test whether the physician

has rightly treated him, and may have derived no real or apparent improvement in health. Here, we repeal, the author guarantees it in

twenlv-four hours, the scale lo be the unerring judge. The treatment aims at the actual root of the disease, so that the supeilluous fat does not

return when discontinuing the treatment. It is perfectly harmless. We advise our readers to call the attention of stout friends to this, because,

sincerely, we think they ought to know. For their information, we may say that on sending four penny stamps a book, ' Corpulency and the

Cure' 256 pages containing a reprint of press notices from some hundreds of Medical and other journals (British and Foreign), and other

interesting particulars, including the 'recipe,' can be had from a Mr. F. C. Russell, Woburn House, Store Street, Bedford Square,

London, W.C."—Extract from The Btlfast Ne-.vs Le'ler.

Complete in Five Parts, price Is. each; or in One Volume, price 7s. 6d.

CASSELU5
Royal Academy

Pictures, 1899.
The Work contains Reproductions of

IMPORTANT ACADEMY PICTURES
that appear in NO OTHER PUBLICATION.

The Pictures are SIFFICUCSTLY LAIiGE to tjire an excellent idea of the

oriffinals, and are beaatijHlti/ printed on FIXE-ART Paper.

The Daily Telegraf>h says :

—

"In Roval Academy Pictures is to be seen the very

perfection of process printing, and the volume of 200 pages contains sufficient reproductions

to make it thoroughly representative."

The Westminster Gazette says :—" The most perfect representation of the Academy
ever placed within reach of the public."

The Globe says:—"Not only is the selection of works for illustration msde with

excellent judgment, but so much care has been taken over the illustrations themselves that

the publication is in every way acceptable- as a model of what a record of this sort should be."

The City Press says:—"An additional attraction is that so many of the principal

pictures are illustrated upon a comparatively large scale."

Public Opinion says :

—" Printed and reproduced with true artistic taste and finish."

The Birmingham Post says :

— " As a comprehensive record of our great annual picture

harvest, this publication distances all its competitors."

The Gloucester Journal says :

—" The printing is exceptionally good. The only

adequate album of the season's pictures."

The Nottingham Guardian says:—"Roval Academy Pictures with its large scale

plates and highly finished printing leads the way."

The Yorkshire Post says:—"Much care and taste have been bestowed upon the

selection of the pictures to be represented."

CASSELL & COMPANY, Limited, LuJgate Hilt, London; and all Bookstllers.
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MELLIN'S EMULSION ^^^^^
FOR COUGHS & COLDS



I
he Value of

APENTA Water m

I

Bilious Attacks and

Disorders of the Liven

N MANY of these cases, Headache, Malaise, Nausea,

with mental inactivity, and more or less depression

of spirits, are prominent conditions.

This is a field of therapeutics in \vhjch

APENTA Water stands unrivalled.

Apenta Water favors the excretion of bile, removes con-

o-estion of the liver, and with a dose, sufficient to produce adequate

action of the bowel, and anvlioration nf the secreting functions of

the liver, immediate relief is obtained.

This good effect is maintained by smaller doses of the

Apenta Water, repeated for successive days.

The skin resumes its color, the headache dis-

appears, healthy function is restored, and jaundice is often

averted.

In haemorrhoids, which commonly result from sluggishness of

liver, Apenta Water reaches its highest degree of usefulness.

[r.T.o.

Objects. By W. F

CASSELL & COM'
New > Qtk

1 Galleries

. EAST, S.W.
National Qatlery.)

CfitaloijKfs post fret.

IONS IN

T AND PHOTOGRAVURE.

INDSOR CASTLE. Ili.loric.-illy

Law. In Mute r.irts, with lO

to subscribers : Edition dt Luxe,

,iled to 60 copies, C^ per Part (.ill

Dutch han'l-iiiadi: paper, crown

ler Tart. Part I. now ready,

iclions from Buckingham Palace,

•mlon, and Tale Caller)' (including

St published); Amsterdam, Purlin,

ujfm, Munich, Vienna, etc.

:'n (iALLERV.

a GALLERY. NOW READY.
Illustrated in Gravure, with

ARLES L. Eastlake. Covcr

Price to Subscribers, ^^9.

special permission o( Her Majesty
.

land-niade Japanese paper o( the
|

, bound in artistic covcr. Price
j

ART,
on Print and in Photogravure from i

)F FRAMES, FINE-ART
ALBUMS.

ed by

Company.
Jg. By R. Phen6 Spiers,

Nino Coloured .ind Fifteen

1 of Painting. By

I 100 llliistr-itions. 3s. 6d.

3y Prof. Maiuias Duvai-

HURCH. With Six Coloured

nd Using Sketches.
Uluslntions. With Preface

3. M.

Models, Common
Ornaments. By W. E.

. 3s.

odels and Common
\"KES. With 45 Plates. 3s.

, LiMiTKP, Leindon ; Parif,

ii' Mtlbournt.
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The ^^BRrTiSH MEDICAL JOURNAL" says :

Apenta Water is agreeable to the palate, ran"

"he taken with impunity, and is an exceptionally"
'efficacious aperient"

The ^^PRACTITIONER " says:

• l-.ir ni\linar\- use in cases of tOPpid livCP. chPOnic "

"constipation, from whatever cause it mav arise, ami"

digestive disordeps no bettep apepient"
• than Apenta \\ atcr could be desired."

" The elements arc so kindly mixed in Apenta Water "

"as to make it an ideal pupg-ative.

The " LANCET "
says :

Apenta Water is a much-esteemed purirative water. Its
"

" composition is constant. The practitioner is thus enabled"

to prescribe definite quantities for definite results."

'We know of no stronger or more"] ^^ ^. ^
"favourably constituted Natural "\Ro%-at coumiihr, m.ixj^s

"Aperient Water."

ofCliemis-
Iry and Director of tlit Royal Hungarian
State Chemical Institute (Ministry of
Agriculttrre), Blida Pest.

ORDINARY DOSE.—A Wineglassful before Breakfast.

Most efficacious when mixed with an equal quantity of hot water.

Soli- iMroKXKKs

:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Limited,

4, STRATFORD PLACE, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.

OF ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS.

Prices 6d.; 1,-, and 13 per Bottle.

NcM Yt'k or" Melbou'ne. Objects. By W. F

CASSEI.L & COM'
Neiu tei

1 Galleries

L EAST, S.W.
National Gallery.)

Cfitaloijuen post fret.

riONS IN

JT AND PHOTOGRAVURE.

INDSOR CASTLE. Historically

Law. In Thioc Parts, with lo

to subscribers : Edition de luxe,

niled to 60 copies, C^ per Part (.all

Dutch hand-made paper, crown

ptr Part. Part I. now ready,
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EXHIBITIONS.

Current.
Royal Academy (Closes August 7).

New Gallery (Closes in August).

Royal Institute of Painters in Water Colours.

Royal Water Colour Society.

Royal Society of British Artists.

Leeds City Art Gallery.

Oldham Exhibition.

Future.
Art and Crafts, at New Gallery.

A\anchester City Art Gallery (September).

Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool (.September).

Royal Photographic Society (September).

Sheffield Society (Sei)tember).

Oldham Corporation Gallery, Arts and Crafts

(September 25 October 21).

Open on Sundays.
South Kensington Museum
National Gallery

National Portrait Gallery \ 2 o'clock till Dusk.

Tate Gallery

Bethnal Green Museum.

Practical Art Manuals.

CHINA PAINTING. By Florence Lewis. With 16

Coloured Plates, and a stlccilon of Wood Engravings, with full instnictions. Si.

FLOWERS, AND HOW TO PAINT THEM. By Maud

NArrEL. With 10 Coloured Pl:ites and Wood Engravins^. Cloth, Ba.

FliOWEH PAINTING, ELEMENTARY. With Kiglit

Coloured Plates aid Wood Engravings, Crown ^tn, cloth, 3.«.

NEUTRAL TINT, A Course of Painting in. With 24

Pl.)tc» liy R. P. Lkitch. With full instructions to tlie pupil, flt.

SEPIA PAINTING, A Course of. Two Vols. With 12

CoIoTtred Plates in ea';h volutr.c, and numerous Engravings. 3«. each.

A PRIMER OF SCULPTURE. By E. RoscoK .MuixiNs.

With IlluMration.>~ Colh, 'it. «•'.

OIL PAINTING, A Manual of. A Treatise on the Practice

and Theorj of Oil Painllnn Hy the Hon. JoHH CoLLlBH. Elthth Edilian.

C.\^.^KLl. & COMI'.VNV. l.lMliEn, Loiuhn ; Paris,

Nc.v Veik if Ah-ll'oif tie.

THH

HanfstaengI Galleries

16, PALL MALL EAST, S.W.
(Nearly opposite the National Qallery.)

Iiis/terlion in liletl. CdtaloijKtH pofit free.

REPRODUCTIONS IN

PERMANENT CARBON PRINT AND PHOTOGRAVURE.

VAN OYCK PICTURES AT WINDSOR CASTLE, llistoric.tlly

and critically ilcscrilK-d by Krnest Law. In Tlucc Rirts, with 10

Photogravure Pl.-itcs in each. Pi ice to subscribers : EJition <ie Luxe,

on Japani-se paper, imperial folio, limited to 60 copies. Ci P«f ^"^ (•''"

subscriliecl). F.Jtlioii ,{e Luxe, on Dutch hand-made paper, crown

broadside, limile<l to 300 copies, £2 per Part. Part I. now ready.

THE OLD MASTERS. Reproluclions from Buckingham Palace,

Windsor Castle, National tJallery, London, and Tate Gallery (including

200 examples of the British School just published); Amsterdam, Berlin,

Brussels, Cassel, Dresden, Ilaag, Ilaar)j;m, Munich, Vienna, etc.

IN PROORKSS.-THE DULWICH (iALLERV.

PICTURES IN THE NATIONAL QALLERY. NOW READY.

Publislied in Twelve Parts. Illustrated in Gravure, with
j

Descriptive Te.xt written by Charles L. Eastlake. Cover ,

designed by Waltkr Crane. Price to Subscribers, £().
j

THE HOLBEIN DRAWINGS, by special permission of Her .Majesty
1

the Queen. 54 Kepro.ltictions on handmade Japanese paper o' '."«
1

famous drawings at Windsor Castle, bound in artistic cover. Price
|

£S Ss. I

SACRED ART.
j

Numerous Kcproductions in Carbon Print and in Photogravure from 1

works by Old anti Modern Masters.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF FRAMES, FINE-ART
[

BOOKS. AND ALBUMS.

Published by

Cassell 6t Company.
Architectural Drawing. By R. VnEst Spiers,

F.S..A., F.R.I.H..^. Witb Nine Coloured .md Fifteen

Plain Plates. los. 6d.

The English School of Painting. By

F.RNi.sr CiiKSNKAU. With 100 Illustrations. 3s. 6d.

Artistic Anatomy. By Prof. Matiii.^s Duvau

With llhistratiuns. 3s. 6d.

Colour. By Prof. A. H. Church. With Six Coloured

Plates. 3s. 6d.

The Art of Making and Using Sketches.

liyC. Fk.mi'oni. With 50 Ilhistr.itions. With Preface

by l-.DwiN Balk, R.I. 2s. 6d.

How to Shade from Models, Common
Objects, and Casts of Ornaments. By W. E.

Sparki;s. With 25 Plates. 3s.

How to Draw from Models and Common
Objects. ByW. F x-'kes. With 45 Plates. 3s.

CAS.SEI.L & COM'
yV«i/ tori

Limited, LenJon ; Par
» liltlbturnt.



n)J "No Better Food."— g^

1 ETnwJO rFRY'S
Pure Conoentraieti

^COOPA,
^ 275 GOLD MEDALS, &c.

^^

BUTTER SCOTCH
(The Celebrated Sweet for Children).jk (Th

BENGER'S FOOD
FOR INFANTS, INVALIDS, AND THE AGED.

For 70 Years

the Approved Dentifrice in all Countries.

The /olltr.mns Utter h publiihed by sfecM fiermhiion of the Rmsiair Coun.

Halmoral Castle, Scotland,
Sefl. 29, 1896.

Sirs,—Please forward to Balmoral Castle one dozen

2/6 tins of Benger's Food, for H.I.M. THE EMPRESS
OF RUSSIA, addressed to Miss Coster. We have re-

ceived the bo.x ordered from Peterhoff.

Yours truly,

To Messrs. F. B. Benger & Co., Ltd. F. CoSTER.

This delicious, highly nutritive, and most easily digested Food «as

awarded the Gold Medal of, the International Health Exhibition. London.

It is recommended by The Lancet. Ihilhli Mcdicj} Jourtial. and the whole

of the medical Press, and is well known to the leading medical men.

liEKOER'S FOOD is sold in Tins, by Chemists, etc., ereri/wliere.

PEATMOOR
Old Scotch

Whisky.
Soft, Mellow, Delightful, and carries

the Wild Rough Scent of the Highland
Breeze."

Sold by Grocers and Wine Merchants
tliroughoiit the Worhl.

BEIl WHITE
fcBLUE

French Coffee.
DELICIOUS FOR BREAKFAST AND AFTER DINNER.

In Makiho, Use Rather Less Qujhtity. it being so much Stronceb than Oroikab* CoffEi

SOLI) EVERYWHERB.

"UNBLEACHED ARNOLD '

HAND-MADE DRAWING PAPER
No Bleach, Chlorine, or any other Chemical is suffered to enter into the manufacture. The Choicest

White Linen and Cotton Rags are alone employed, whitened only by washing in the purest

Artesian Well Water Specially sized to resist damp and heat of hot climates and the sea-side. The

Paper may be relied on beyond all others for strength and durability, will improve with age, will not

change colour, nor cause fading of the artist's tints.

OBTAINABLE Or THE PRINCIPAL ARTISTS' COLOURMEN.
ARNOLD & FOSTER, Ltd., Eynsford Paper Mills, Kent.

A^.^.—Messrs. C. Roberson & Co., 99, Long Acre, will be happy to show Sample Sheets sent by them to the East and

' China, kept there during three months 0/ the wet season without any special covering, and returned uninjured.

Prinied and Published by Cassell & CoMrANv, Limitim>, La Belle Sauvage, London, E.G.


